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MmVILLA URGED 10 NEW PRESIDENT WASHINGTON !S TEUTON ALLIESTHE WEATHER
Ml Mlll.K I OKi:t sl
t r Dec 13. Km Mexico: Fri-
day ami Saturday k iioi-.iI- I fair; slow-I- v
i ii nc temp, future east and -- "tith ABANDON WAR ON OF SWITZERLAND THREATENED IN
GRAPHIC STDRY
TOLD Blf JAILER
OF ESCAPE MADE
BY GEN. SALAZAR
FROMBALKANS
tit -- hoWl ml gov 1,
III I UloNs IKI l
To BE BJHHU
London, le, i,, ,t y in.i
trattlng the
I.uNHon Itl l it i v ultl Vk
Willi l N I Kl si
rumpuMin,
poll, Alls- -
ne aubservi of bar all)
,i n rupture ustria will
Htates kov- -
cemlna
EMERGE NCY TAX
CONTINUED FOR
E IRE YEAR
WAITING TEXT I F
AUSTRIA'S REPLY
TO U.S. DEMANDS
Press Reports at variance
With tips Given bv Ambas-
sador PenfieW Before Re-
ceiving Document,
NO TEMPORIZING IS
TO BE TOLERATED
g Off IK' Re
I, iti
"
bowel
lub
,
.il ion
limi
will ln-i- -t I IH'asnd.
is LTnltod Htn is deserliu
llm, r, making tl lear that ftiili
now the 010. in. ,1 demands and with-
out dealing In a discussion or ex- -
change of views would be of even u
mole insistent nature as to the ex-
pectation ,.i ci mpltanoe wlthoul fur-
ther delai
No Official Word
The stale department tonight hud
received nu official Information from
Kg own sources that American Ambas-
sador Penfleld, at Vienna, had been
handed the reply, P Baron Erich
Zwicdinck caun- the Information thai
the reply had been delivered.
Huron Zwiedinek reci Ived a xvire-les- s
message from his government
calling bis alti lition to the rcpll and
giving him. it was believed, certain in- -'
structlona as to what course to put- -
sue, The charge called upon Sci re- -
tatv Lansing twice today, following
the r dpi of tin wireless dispatch.
tin both occasions in discussed thai
situation Informdllj and received ad-- j
dltlonal IlKht on the views which this
government holds.
No Mention of lleplv
Tb, stale department received a
tlisp
ssatlor I'e
h vv point
of tin f. llm.' of Vienna officials In
The report of Ho- ambassador was
Speets fl oil the press reports eonf lll- -
ini; the view- - of the Auetro-Hungari-
government,
Details in tins limn, however.
were unavailable, the repori being ..1
a confidential nature.
Delai 1 iiurnldabk'
during a toiiier.
ni 1. a. minister
usualh 's tin- maximum
t,, reach
in 1. ii,, ami then
e being dc pali
.1 M II l IN IHt.N I II IN
IA I'lil ssl ll IN I I 1 ; I
In
il)
was Iran-milte- al in oilav ti
IS ELECTED BY
THE ASSEMBLY
Chief E
cl& res Hintry, Luc led
by W: foe-rui- ns Ah- -
ITIME FOR PEACE TALK
FAR IN THE FUTURE
.
. r i n . ,,,,insuiiauuiis ui uiuc ntD'n
of United
Had Froir w York,
r l i 1,11,
us s
i lermon
sw -- (.Section Hlinpic,
r his election, M de ''
tile Associated PreSH r
t'U Hat in
tensive prop.. .11 101
paigns for the lei
in the United State
'The lnt rests ol
de Coppet,
both belong
to republl a with tin ideas ami
aspirations, the sara rin of gOV- -
ernment and just not same inter-
ningnational policy of r strictly
neutral in tin present war.
Murrounded b) Belligeeenta,
However, America views the con-
flict from a distance, whereas out
geographical position makes neutral-
ity a very serious ((USStton with the
fighting elements all around us, Aug- -
tria on the I'll .11 til'
north, I'ran. i th west il Italy
on the SOUtb, a couple
liferent frontiers.
"Vet, ilk, th, United Slat, wo have
succeeded il tun; mill g tbgolute
only with our mllltar!
0 with every humane
activity which Sw itzerland lias ecu
called upon i perforin such as the
passing ..f (changed wotmdod sol- -
titers across nir It 11 Itor)', looking af
ter more than a hundred thouaand
p. i" on ilc from I"1 ailed re-
gions ami iii administering an entire
postal service between prisoners of
war of the various belligerent coun-
tries and tin h relatives, ah thia ha
done wll i rigid Impartlnlit) ei
ithe sat consideration being
1, the I'l't in h. It ll, ins, i let ma iis,
'tans and oi here.
Ikied by New Vofk.
am glad in say that New oi k
ha tided us greatly by meeting the
food situation, Hwltseriond has oh- -
tallied all Its si in ks of w bent and flour
ftoin .w Vi. rk and also secured
through N'. w York all facilities for
their trutc-po- r tation bv ocean Wo
have i stflbllsh
in speculatl
assist us fully Al a result of liils
American Bwllaerland
has in ver la- keti the essential f
supplies, partleulsriy wheat and flour,
and lias never lacked prompt focllltle
for their shipment, Therefore nur
food prions arc Kept normal through
government control 'tnil OUT people
have not I'll anv serious distress by
r axon of t in a .1 r condltlona."
When M. de OopPftt was aslotl
about peac. and III" possibilities ol
"The tun
irioug mo
is difficult
arrive, wit flrmlj
s.
Rovenuo Measure Passes;!""1"" ' Bulgarians m a taek
the) a'e l:k, Ii to meet with oppnsl- -
HOUSe by Vote Ot 20b lOUlon from Qrcece, a nreec la atreag- -
GARRANft; PEACE
MAY GOME SOON
f)QQrtaf Council Is Being
leld in Chihuahua to De- -
jrmine What Policy Shall
e Adopted,
L0OTIH6 CONTINUES
WITH BRUTAL VIOLENCE
,. . --,, , .( Diiurintjfii uiiioiioMi is neuun-
eel Thre
ice)
ISO,
'Clared council ,,l
bl at the capital to
I'ressiir,
ipon Oen
he figlll.
Mcunw h
lition southward, it was
it t nuoctttrate I net
Juan Madero, Pearaoi
Ota tides, and II was
southern expedition, if i
would I,, du e. tad tOwari
.labsco, where there ar
8.000 Villa troops undc
Tliroe VmcrlcBii llostagea,
Ihe arrivals reported that but three
of the thirty American employes of
the Madera iinnpany. Did., of Madera,
Chihuahua, had been taken prisoners
l.v illa on his arrival .il Madera, as
hostage for the tepaynnnl of wages
In stlvet to tin- .Mexican employei
Villa, It was said, had proposed to
burn lb mills because the Mexicans
told him all but three of tin Amorl- -
tens had fled into the woods mil left
lb, Mexican employes unpaid on the
approach of the Villa forces. He was
reported to have sent the three pris-
oners to Querrero, headquarters of
the Madera district.
Threatens i;i Peso.
It was said Villa, was not fortifying
Chihuahua City and had declared ho
would not defend Juares but that if
Curranza troops were permitted 1..
cross the border within fifty miles of
Juares he would return hither to take
reprisals upon Kl I'aso, Teg.
Conflicts between Cnrranza and
Villa forces south of Santa Rosalia
were said to be of minor nature. The
Carranaa forces wi fe said not In have
moved north of .limine., where (icn- -
efgl Trev ui.. w.i . reported to nave
i.iiiio Oarransa soldiers,
booting k General,
A Mexican crossing the bordOl al
Columbus. N M,, today, reported
a customs lim
cavalrymen 0
Villa lon e, in lonoia
lootetl Ihe rai h A M Roxby,
an American, a veil K xby to
be blirllcd alivt until orib ri they
were alleged id. of it lit l a
villa, .v.. confirmation of lh report
couhl be obtained.
Several hundred bead ml, .f
the Santo Domingo ranch, al Villa
Ahiimada. were slaughtered the c for
the Villa army, upon the OWner,
fuller, refusing to pfij a tax "
per bead, Should they be delivei
the bordei for him to export,
reported the matter t. the stal
pgrtment today,
Reports to Mormon Bishop
Hurst, from his
st rasas Grandee, today, were tic
tilers of KodrigUel' division Well
ing ami quartering themselves
the colonists.
GREEK POSTMASTER
SEEKS ARBITRATE
NINtt JOURNAL SPtCI I LE'lfll W.HI.1
Bwltseriand, lie. to (via
i ", p, m i The post master ol
u A. It, KUSidiS, has conn
in aii effort to recommend
ation of the dlfficultlt be- -
e I 'tilted Stales ami Greet
as paid
heck
lit loll
Th. On
that on acCQI x- -
change It has lost r.o.oo he
United siat.s should pay.
1 hareistll Hai Villi,." I - ape.
London. Dec 11; (10:41 p. in
Winston Spencer Ch bill.
signed his portfolio
tile Duchy of Umcal
189; Senate Expect
Takt1 Like Action,
LOCAL WKMUKK HKIDRT.
Tor tv.i nty-fou- r hours, ending at
fl p. in. yesterday
Maximum temperature, ts de-
grees: iiiinlniiiin, u degrees: range.
31 degrees; temperature at P ni..
84 degress; northwest wind: clear.
out." but did not render bin urn on-- 1
scions. His two assailants then driiK- -
god liim Into the jail yard, hand- -
cuff. . I him with liis hands i Tossed all
tie wrists and tied him to post, lift--
ing his hands above his head over
th' post with a nail protruding from:
alaar - Kcleii-e- d.
o men then retlirm
JE climbed
B which is from
high, the eross
inside. Shortly
ihe men came out from the jail with
Salazar. ArmUo heard an autoim .i.ii.
drive up outside of ihe fence, doon
after the men left the trolley ear ar-
rived Armi.io veiled 10 the motor
man to release him, hut the motor- -
I
was clad in a blue or black suit. B ith
lOaaanaad n rns Four.)
rAAiPDATifiAi mmm
LIVlrollHMUI. ItlUVV
AT LOWEST TIDE
IN 10 DECADES
Secretary of Labor Wilson
Gives Interesting Figures in
Annual Report; Conditions
Past Year Were Abnormal,
(BY HOINIhS JOURNAL tPPCIAL LIAIID WIHI)
Washington, Dec. Hi. The tide ,,f
(migration to the United Stales (bind
to its lowest point in more than twen-
ty years during the past fiscal year,
according to figures made public to-
day in the annual report of Secretary
Wilson, of the department of labor.
The total number of immigrant
aliens, the report shows, fell from
1.2 1 8.486 in (he previous Mar to
316,700 in the period ending June 30
last. All admitted arrivals of aliens.
! Immigrant and were
only 4:i4. lMi as compared with 1,408,-- i
801 the year bl fore.
Departures of aliens, emigrant and
' likewise show a not- -
jblc decrease. For the fecal year of
114, departures wen Saa.lOC; for
'lltir.. 3S4. 1 74. Tin fis.al year of
1918 covers the period of ailing home
of reservists fr.nn the beginning of
the European war till June :iv, last.
During that time tbc emigrant aliens,
presumably Including ihe number
sailing to join the colors in Burope,
were '.'04,074. compared with Jn:i.3::S
the previous twelve months. The non- -
emigrant aliens, departing, loiauu
1 Hit. 00 for MIS and 180,487 (of 1814,
showing a net decrease for all alien
departures of 149)03 '
Kxcess of arrivals over departures,
aliens alone being considered, was
only 50,T0 in Il'l-- la 1914, Ihe ex--
i)f Immigrant -
it the IlL'fi Immigrant liens ad- -
milled to I! rotted siai. in the
I St 5 fiscal year. B2.982 wee under
fourteen years of age; 2t 1,473 wen
from fourteen to forty-fO- U roan ..id,
ami 30,3441 were forty-fi- v e of over,
Th. se . v fourteen trtto ci llbl neither
rend not w rite numbered 1.067, those
able to read but not writ,
making the total nunibei
atea over fourteen, 35.449
,111 excli
tin
xpelted
eluded,
J.7J2 Were denied admission bocai.
thy were contract laborers.
Immlgranti admitted to tin- count
showed to customs offlciali money
their possession aggregating lt,M
oo, an average of tfl eacjh. Bach
15,71 immigrants had more th
150: while I3H.74 4 had less than
each, fine hUtidr sj and ninety thous-iv- e
and claimed to h. paid their own
passage awaes th Atlantic. 133,1441
said that their on had been paid
by relatives and 7 lit. 7 thai It had been
paid by persons ithcr than relatives.
to exclusions. I lie fe
"Condttlom during the past year
were so abnormal that accurate com
parisons with previous years are dif-
ficult. KxcIuhIuiis hi 3 amounted
to 1.88 tier rent of the number apply- -
THREE SOURCES
llians Are Landing in A-
lbania at Seveial Ports to
Join With Serbs and Monte- -
RUSSIA CONCENTRATES
ON RUMANIAN BORDER
Salonika Befoie
iglo-Fre- n
i " c n, 1 ii . i ,i p. in. )
i more hopeful feeling la
ith n g.Md la the Ralkaa
now thai ii - def I aft el)
tb.it the Italians have ef- -
tanding on Ihe Albanian
that the Anglo-I'renc-
force, ci ha- - fallen ,i U ow'at'd
Rntonlki, ban in en atronsty rainfbrc"
led with man and guns, including(seme heavy naval weanont,
Teuton Ultcs t . nod.
ll ll large i tone
o the aaalat'
ad Montena- -
ii"
j flcU
havi re than one
i nt.'d that an
army of considerable proportions is
to be scut across the Adriatic. Thi".
..lib III. Montenegrins anil Serbians
who escaped from AHnlai will he a
lerlou threat to the central powers'
right flank, while they ean never look
on in idleness to th.- concentration
of any army at Hulouiki, which, ut a
chosen moment, would undertake an
offensive ami to the gathering f
llunetana in Heeaaxefrh)
mii stnke ni flnhrliu
11 is anticipated, tharefore, that the
Oermans win ntnke at lelenilM be-
fore Ihe Anelo-t'i- t lu'h forces grow
Irogjg
.uni it g bctbv.'il with that
end in view th'-- are now negotiating
with the Greek government,
If then- plans Include the particl- -
ly advi rse 1x1 any lliilmarlans prose
frontier, This sppllas also to
dent to the Auxtrtans, who-- e
lis always have been for a
the Aegean, prefera nly Sn- -
Groetu Prefer lUUea,
Ihe whole, therefore, It Is
here that tin- Oraeka might
in set tin- - entente allies re- -
said hi
that th.'
iii, British forces in Mesopotamia,
I report the repulse ol gbolher attack
at since whleh Oil
TurKl have been qUlTt,
T1 ltliOCil DM VN I Oil! I
1111:1 : i I s KUVVT
'
Rome, Hi t 18 fDelav etli. - The
Tttrko-Germa- n threot against k
lis lie omnig mole grave dallv, In the
belief of military men here. The Con- -'
Istruatlon of railway lines from Da- -
1 innacus to tin- Bgyptlan frontier has
e (been pushed with extraordinary speed.
l it Is Stated, and II is expect, tl the fifty
miles to ii,. laid to reach the Sinai
iienlnsulii will be finished bj the first
''ot February, This railway, military
I men believe, will permit Ihe concen--I
tration of half a million nu n in on.'
month, together with the nectissaTV
supplies and ammunition, at th" Bgyp- -
Itlan frontier.
' Mioui Boo.aoo tttomun troops, eom-mand-
and drilled lS German offl- -
ers, alieatlv lutve hen coneeutr.il. .1
between Alewandretta, ami
j lloms. It Is slated
' Turko-tlerma- n emissaries are aaid
10 in urging the Beaousi to atiaek
K- -. pi from the wist, while an at
tempt ai-- is being made lo Indui a
tin- in ..mi, tails 1,1 mart h into fudan
til It.M INX sltlN
Is KAItKD H Gil I Iv s
m.t It Is
11 chs here
improbable
. t. nil thai
l.e taken
unavolda- -
suya that Premier Skoutoudla had a
length) conference with the Creek
war minister and the chief of the
general staff toda) on the situation in
Mat t il a, Ihe principal subject dls- -
11seed being (lie librarian proposal
Custodian of Noted Prisoner
Declares He Was Overpow-
ered by Two Men While En-eas- ed
in Readme Book,
BIFF! BANG! AND THEN
THE LIGHTS WENT OUT
Case Against Monico Aranda
Dismissed by District A-
ttorney;. Page Otero's Ev-
idence Disappointment.
I'llOSl I TION ABANDONS
I i 1)1 M IN lllt I Ml N I
Oim counl of lha two in thi
Indictment of the defendant!
was dropped lj the government
lit the elose of its ease. Tiif
court said that there would he
no difficulty between court and
counsel as to which of the I WO
count would be left to Ihe Jury,
in- counl being as to the rescue
of the prisoner from the cue-to-d
of the United states mar-
shal by violence and the olio
for aiding the prisoner to es- -
lonicv a. it. Rvnehan' motion
to inatruct the jury ti find the
ib fondants not guiliy. The court,
turning to District Attorney
Bum mart Burkhart, asked
whether tbc government would
insist on both counts. Mr BlU'k- -
harl replied that it would
.iude Pollock Mid furthe
that it was for Ihe jury to de
I. inline Whether there was
conspiracy, and that il is Lett,-fo-
the defendant th,u a Jui
,,.i thiM in, hi mi tin r
;arv and
iv idonct
l ha ir the Jury to
WO if evidence, it
"I'M ntSPtTCH TO MORNINa JOUNALl
Uanta r . 'Kc Carloi Armljo.
i.iilcr at the AlbUO.ue.rque Jail when
Gen, Jose Vioz Salazar escaped, was
on the stand for the defense when
court udjouriii'd until tomorrow morni-
ng, lie told th story of the escape,
bringing ottl number of details that
presented graphic picture of the oc-
currence.
IrmtjU said that lie was sleeping .it
tin Jail in:, lead of at his home, be-
cause of the cold night, t.regorio Ro
mero was Oil duty as i.uier on mi
night of the escape, In accordance
With the Custom of leaving OI of tile
deputies off every other night. Do-
lores Muni., the other jailer, had
Stepped outside for a few minutes, and
when he returned at aboui :M
".lock, I telephone call told of I PO
al the White Htar saloon.
l aced by Masked Men.
Artnijo suid such calls to the jail
averaged about one a week, and Mu-lii- z
left to settle the disluiba inc. Ar-
tnijo reclined In his chair and was
reading a hook, w hen he was suddenly
confronted by two men, one tall and
short, the latter demanding Sala- -
Mr's Immediate release.
Artnijo refused to accede to the
and the short man drew a dag
Mr and struck al ht, but at first
only rent his sweutcr at the gBOUldai
'i'be second blow, however, eul a dP
sash. Into the left hand and anothei
blow cut the right hnd. At the same
moment Armljo felt a blow iii i In
back of his neck that made htm Wl
Mid cnUWd hint "to see the llgbls go
The Day in Congress
dllat noon.
nee commttti
. report on the
.solution.
1, 1.
IIOIM
Bxtanaton if emergency revenut law
debated.
Ways and means committee repub-
licans filed report on the emergency
'even, i,. bill, charging that the new
1 riff, instead of war conditions,
taused ireasurv deficit.
Judiciary Mntntttee heard tuffrai
H" akers,
Military, other house
mlttees met
fourth mm
Passed Ir te of 30ft to 1 s'.' a
Itlon exteniling the .111 rg. mcj
in- law until December 31, HI, lite!
end- -
.port
IB- - MO.NiNti juuniAt, SSISlAi iia.id w,m lolllkl.
Wgatttngton, Dei 18. The houae laic'
tOttay, Iv a vote of liUfi to I Ml, passed' tin
the join! resolution extending tin- thong
emergency revenue tax until Decern-- j prefsi
her 81, 1918, The senate is expected I main
to lake like a, lion In a dfi) ol two. !
The law Is expected by administ ra - seeiet
treasury' " rate "i 183,000,000 a Angki-Vrenc- h plan was tu keep the
yenr. I central power from that city in ac- -
iive Denas rats t'otu llrimhltrstn cordanpc with tin wishes of Greece.
Tin republican, voting aotidryj Heport that the t.erniaxs are st
he resolution wore lotnetl by paring for an offenelve in the west
Up five progressives and five demo penrtat but thus far there has been
crataUalloway ; Milliard and Utile bul at tiller j engagements ami
Keating. Colorado: Buchanan, lltl' nerW fighting and ralda
1. Arkansas,
oaed amendi 1,,
shorten the pe re
voted down
llepresentutl ,1,
raroiinn, in
.ni leader.
111
f8 ,000,1
vw
"
'
'
it a gent
leKfsl '"
111:11 III. .1 r"
genes tax "
democrat
"'
..is. d t . .ui just
the
Paclfl
stock ha.i abend) deposited their se-
curities ami that Mr GOUld'S action
would leave iho prolecl tindisturbed
Mating lo t
tdalgwitxertaiid
terestedneag
Th,, mtei
arrival of a
assombii i.
American ambassador, Prederick C.l ISdwltt Gould, it la xald, has an
Penfleld, b need a, would stand by hi.-- broth- -
The American nuote, as published In I er George, bul .Mrs Pinley .1 ihe
the Vienna morning papers, resulted pard, who was Mis.-- Helen Gould, awl
In a high slate of public indignation Wank Gould, have announced thai
anil while tin text of ihe Austrian then personal holdings of Missouri
reply has not been mule public, it Is Pacific ..ill in deposited with tbc
understood that common ground is behind 'bo reorganisation,
dlcated on which the UnRed stutesi in behalf of Kuhn, Uoeh .v Co,,
ami Austria inighi come I.. aii un-- . uian.igers of the reorganisation plan,
dersteiuSing, 11 was said that the holders ..f mors
Those who in iversanl with ih than majority of the bonds ami
,b of
hi of complete dlsln
neutrality,"
terminated with thi
m It tee of the n ttionul
If M. lb' Co, pet of
Clikttgo I ..In email Kill.
..icago. I'., HI John c.
a policein.in allt
on the force, vv I killed bv
robbers tor. t no. m, exactly
a month after death o f ins part-- ,
..or, Policeman Milt hell iii a slrn-es- i
la lil t till. I slayer aped.
cording to wound, tl men w ho have
aii iv til at home. These men say that
Mr. Churchill'K dug-ou- t was hit by a
German shell.
content u the reply express the
that Hi. American govsrnmenl
cannot fail to realize the justice and
1.1
aii
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T LICENSE ISSUED BELIEVES POPE Ho wantHOLIDAY PRESENTS you
FOR MARRIAGE AMD PRESIDENT JjJU---Useful ad Appropriate OF PRESIDENT COULD END WAR fa, to Me Cider cfyou
Our Unc ii N ,,t In Bat ..!. Pari Vi I ViA, U Will
NX-- H html N'lKtning to iMfml ou
AND MRS. GALTFISH GLOBES of Swiss
Sure Joint AppealIIIF.WV 1 IK KM SS)
can Executive andSize S ID' k M ii
Sm 10 inch, nek
Triangle Castle, ea
Plain Rixkv, each,
15
fl.85
uric
ir
C 1 " '
fexi Ckrisimas?.lonl.iirg: nii.l J . fin' h' h. lief thai the
"the twn ni"si I"Store Open Every Night
Hour Is Withheld. T"-- 2
THIRD CHIEF EXECUTIVE
TO WED DURING TERM
Honeymoon Likely to Be J,"""""
Passed in Pass Christian; a nre. tZ
Guest List Limited to Mem-CSSitS- n'u
lers of Two Families. " " "
theSTRONG BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS
Strong Dloclt Cnrna Second and
W K i I V ii II I" K N T II A I) I H STAMI'S
ally er- - General Willi.- also
small in .i correspondent of t
s which Pre the subject of ni
enough edm ss. d m rihed that
oppcT
Win H MO
W i K ; t ()
1 Wilson's nun ri. it.
I today .ii ill. local
fur discipline and efflcteiicj in eivil
Ufa and the pursuits of industry and
ipfSHsl Hhould Bo UredreV
in suggesting a peace proposal at
thk "time from President Wilson and
O'MERA LUMP
PUT ONLY 5 CENTS IN OUR BANK
AND INCREASE IT 5 CENTS EACH WEEK;
YOU'LL HAVE $63 NEXT XMAS
IT COSTS NOTHING TO JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS BANK-
ING CLUB. IT IS THE EASY WAY TO HAVE MONEY NEXT
CHRISTMAS.
JOIN THE CLUB YOURSELF. TAKE OUT A MEMBER-
SHIP FOR EACH ONE OF YOUR CHILDREN AND TEACH
THEM TO SAVE.
IN 50 WEEKS-- .
1-
- CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75
2-
- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
CLUB PAYS 63.75
T CLUB PAYS 127.50
WE ADD H PER CENT INTEREST.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT 25 OR 150 CENTS, OR $1.00 OR
MORE EACH WEEK.
COME IN WE WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CrtRISTMAS BANKING CLUB
BOOK FREE.
is issii. ii wus i hi- - "uil member of the cabinet
thai the I The repeated expressed wish ..f the
v wax
I OK
GRATES
HEATERS
FURNACES
RANGES
Margarri
III'. Mill" III in I; at lei
h.ed- -
weeka at led by all the warring nations."
bride's Uestnl w ill.- said he was not hlna- -
r two I self a Catholic, yet the powerful In- -
i in i ii in
d I hi K
in and an elder In Ins N''w tors uresrmu
Mr. of tin- White limine- botrm and sin- hoi
i went to the bureau, mads ! shopping trips, put
Masnarj tonus and paid the !lhHe Mm troasoau
NATIVE & FACTORY WOOD
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251 i Bi nedicl there was a Rood pros-.i-f
restoring peace it" they would
a stn sjsji and united initiative,
moral Wills is one of tin' w
n student soldiers nf Europe. 11
v tin- older von Moltke ami ha.
BOY ED DENIES
STORY PRINTED
IN DAILY PAPERS
The wedding ceremony will be per
Mined at Mid Call's home Satin day
Igttt, PTObal ly nl mil '.i o'cloi k. all
hough tin- hour has nut i sen an E
I An etiem) aeroplane, which attompl
in niaki a riight over "iir linen, was
inn i ued b "in in inn' - .mil i "in-
pel led t" flee, inn rieavy artillery
continued i" bam bard the bnttorioa on
SUSPECTED OF
TKt ST cOM RANY
ylbuqucrque.N.M.
it
fnr thf establishment of a neutral
.nut- - extending from MiiiiiihUi QleV
k n an.t svai uaimti of Kenall b thi
HulKarltiriN
Nn lofla it is rc tod ttUM
cruiiH from occupied districts In s i
bis hnvf bssn inMiiii in )ota iin Bul-
garian army. These with subtiem
inoson from men hitherto exempted
and men 1 years of age, ii h declared
i" 'i wh re Hi. bride ai ii "f mi itary art as related tn the state
and civil society, At the artillery
school at Potsdam he was associated
wnh many of the conspicuous fitur--
(room win (tn iin iin'lr honeymoon
a- v hen iin will leave th capital.
Mm to Pimm lu
K II COMMITTEESI P Ill111 UK iin i i ii tn ii in- outside tin' Imme- - INeVCI tmiJKWCHl an AfPrll 10 1
.is uf the wedding party) i r n tance formed at that tints with Em
it about any uf tin. sr- - oteal i nUVV lJ('IKllt uwof William Is strong today. There,
in n .1
MILLSM l I. I M I RIMIIHI s (iTill: MUTIRll PBOSTT 0 SASTER t reside CONGRESS DEAD
WOMEN ORATORS
Mrs, i 'a ri
rigid Oerman school "f military or
I gantsatlon, rather than the British
I system which he declared looks upon
iin- gifts she lias received, wo fn ii
snnuuiicemenl "f tin tatter is expect-- 1
i 'i, inn something about them may be
n, nil known Informal b after tha
wedding, 11 is known that while therel
has been n ganisod sending m gifts
i congress, governmeni officials or
Hi nlomatlc mips. Individuals in all
nillltarj training rather lightin u I'rr in Cnutaln Rov-- 1)r,
erman ni
it Ntatr t'nii n,I ii- -. Iplliic Vaiualb
Educated
ntly Emph
iind in Hi?
Lomliiii. i i I" II p in i 'I'ln
fnllnWlllK Offll III stall mi nl was 1:111
this evening:
"Lust uighi two small rntsrp rises V
were Kocosnfull) carried mil mar
Armentieresv hostile trenches blng
Mtnrod an dlheli occuparrta i ipom-- i
of. Tim Insm s ai I'Ml linali'il
at sevpniy in. 11 kiiii-i- imr Ihhsi h ware I
trifling.
"Today there hoi been an artlllei
bombard mont by both sides about
tremendous i ommerctui bx-- n
recent years. The Ierman
e say s, bos accomplished two
n producing an organisation
al defense unparalleled for
It O m MiWr- l tP
N .1 MV I'l
tin- ni,i.ni i.,w lrli-' Thi' ri'imrt 111 lb
and beautiful The presents have j newspapers today thai hi- - bad ob-- -
not onlj from official and pr Italnod, through secret agents, a eon-- l
tin n.is uf the presldenl and I fidential report prepared Vmerl-tia- tt
inn also from persons un- ,M naval officials, which "as in be
t'n to cithrr nf tbi'iii in this mm-- ' Miiniiitteti tu the president,
tad abroad, Many hay.' come oniy did ha not obtain the rc--
HNi List Mininii in families. states, but he never heard of such a
I. ami bs was in first planned, I "Because of niy official relation to
only the Immediate rel-- 1 'he German embassy,'' says the state--s
of the president and Mrs Oalt nsent, "i huvs heretofore felt con
mil
nptoye "i iin
, ordlng tn
"III- la Is, has niy beenif I Mrci mi" .1 that fiuir nllii'il
tii" moat effective terms In the world s trage aqvoi at,
competition of commerce, trade and bated propo
Industry, Qn the other hand, General amendment toda;
Wills believes that the British system, l mlttee
which draws Its officers hugely from the National Wqi
men of means ami leisure, has not tlon, the Congres
UrrmilancN. im In.lmi.' mn- halllr iilani- lK In a huhpIi-Ioii- inalioi'l' ami who, "UN
strained i" suffer generallj In allencswin. imm rim i,,.,i 1.. 1... 1,1 thev bolieve. knows more ai i tb. s" far as i known tin. Invitation y newspaper reflections upondou 11 b Herman anti-ai- r nrafi suns reoeni explosions at the Duponi have mil even gone far gh out- -
lr to iilinit Iin' nil' ami mv in this .niintry.1 1)11 In- w.
against Bs
iliirliiK tbi- raids "ii Ilapnumi ami Pi
MSMHJ In I'l am i' anil Mnlli' im. Ill
dm.
I I RKI I I T BR n
IliONK IT Mil I IMAH Wlli-o- Is the third pr.-si- b.-- of smhasay, l at liberty t0 iineo ana ew teni in we wwa a com. ai area nerore tne senat. .......
mnrrind durins- - his term of characterise the various stories in Petition oj thi present time ot need, on suffrage, The houi nmltti
Presldenl Tyler was the first mornings panel's as ntoricatlons Miner Kllkd practically in gnoui the day, lis- -ni Si, ilc. t in.
le 'reek, i '"I.... U C H. -- One
ras killed and two others were
S IniUred loda in a rin k
a President Cleveland was thend invention) rrom beginning to end
h M, ., b
is li ft I, widower ituritur his term. Ifoundailon In fm-- mi which in iiasi
speakers headed by Dr, Anna Howard jPuM
Shaw, tin it- president then tu those Dec
Lmiilun, CK ID ill; 111 v
ItrltlHh Otfil iul stati m
nUht
"Oenoral Townshend repot
Km-ei- - Amai a i Mesopotamia
according to Arab reports th
lost h)f4d men in their utUu I,
st nlsjg "f i H mts r i .'
Tiiwnsheiul i aininl i "nf it in t
he himself tatlmates thai th
liiHI fulli I.lllia Tins I,
ii ii is eitll IIthe wmk nl' ri(unctions dunnii the "" "' ' '" ' covorlng the body, Qeorge McCarger Mis. Arthur M. Dod
'in "I nl- - ., .. ... . anil Johiisiin were I, ill.
ta main- ample provlal
comfort "i i he pets. 'I'
"I Mis. Purdy's Ian;.- n
.il among relatives.
if I ho Wiut. H"iis. ligest or a copy , ' smoors in ni. in committees ques- -
" tiniie.i apoKesmen "t tin Congrrs- -lllat was be- -
officers for
in ramili in Three years. "' 8 ronfldi atial
i.'.a.,.,,, i,,, a i,i.- - i President Wilson,
tonal Union closels is in their reas
mis for campaigninn in the last elect iin ,1 In Ii t(l I Day- -. Ileiiilai he anil urip,
I'll..
Mt till i i : i i,i,i in hin i iti i ii i in
l' .l is, DM. II ll" M i m I
fnlioH inU offK'lal i ommunli sllui
Isgut ,i tonighi
There has been cannonndltig
both siili'H iii several sectors In
r t lie Iin It, il n.n sis in, in I eil ' ' ' " ..,... .,.
cabinet members, their wives "i""' '"' '"nl nny report
i in, mis ami relative .,f
."
belflg compiled for th,- president
in ,i,i.,, i v,is.rs smtidina or fur the linte.i Stales government
iW nf 111
itherwtse
i, his fan, ii. si,,..- be,1" "" anyowi) ei
iin- first White Housi American, patriot
Hundreds of People Found Exacdy the Things They Wanted, and at m
nor, t" Hecrctart MeVilnn. "
'"Ted to is as mythical aa Is the restIdem turn ii,.- - two grand-- 1
U' bsurd stnry "the little son nf tile Sa.vre.- -
i . KO s lil- ri nee in lllelb,- M-
I mist a group "
tin snemi ami took
KIli 1 Willi. nit mm l
m the ''ii bank ol
our heai
e,i several ails w I
it riot to American
ihed reports,Hen .1. ituib Vln
One-thir- d Regular Prices on the Opening Day of Our Great
Bankrupt Sale of Hie Williams Drug Stock
Lines Are Complete Articles Are Desirable
We bought this stock at 25c on the dollar. Get your
share of the profits
A iin -r, y
"i JudnWill i I
mines nh
a limit In- mat lor.evllle, I In-
;, SHIP CONSTRUCTION
Alexander LIABLE TO BE DELAYED
tiling, live
olMntb mt"
in w as announ
I salon finr nit,
,1 Miss
rtoa It
LOOKING FOR WORK
K.vetvvvli.i-- ' mni com il
work; fcvctR boys nnttgirl in school
ImtincK fii.d work i. dii us nd I
dltional employes tr the i.ureini nf
construction ami repair nf tin navy
ii. paiini.-ni- tin- designing nf the
hips included in the fcdmta 1stration'!
five-ye- ar building program w ill be de
laywd si months oi longer and oon
struction nf the shins held up for that
Christmas Goods, Perfumes, Toilet Articles
and Accessories, Leather Goods, Mirrors,
Brushes of All Kinds
A Complete Drug Sundries Stock at Far Under Wholesale Prices
a iii'' ' mi nt ..f i 'ocahontas.
ihilaulhropj n her own ways
Ills NhM iiiuiil inei n an.
Iitmal.ts. Ai,.:. Dnc Iii. - Sam I'nlc- -
m butin
work. .11
- Wll0 4 NO GOODS
RESERVED
o tiralM
f ivhbh -- be lias boon aii American, arrlveil lu re today
nit row Ing tin- anUvsjiWith a bullet wmiiiil In his w, a- -
msny tributes a,, paid to I proof nf ins statement that a soldier
FOR CASH
ONLY
old jtud BUTT'S, Inc.
This Sale Is at thew. i. as in- was leaving his ranon nearlpu!jic tl)t..nK'i evt r, irtivein In it Imild a structure ni hfltltl v
tissue and give you vigorous Strength
you would luid wink jsv ami would
ixik for more. Dtist on Scott, qua
siwi a n..wf HasMisM N :. If-- nen
WILLIAMS STORE 307 W. CENTRAL
wms After the president's court- -
.i'K.'ii sin- liuil. up K"lf Mini on
sm ii nt. iv afternoons they wers
together on the links at B0SBS OM
he countn eight ghoul the curl'
Bacoai in Honora COisman suni u.
was stent whan he si tn rids wh
tin in a band i,I twenty Villa SOldHtrs
after the leader had told him he was
free tn go,
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What's New in New Mexico hue rm n nws kt1 plead -
l"ji .v a.
trrllns, falls in love
h her. Three vein
prnmtMiia attitude and turns J.i 1in... Hn sit.-,-- She returns to Si.
INSURANCE CASE DEMI BUSINESS
IS REVERSED Bl
,
MEN'S BANQUET ft
SUPREME CUURT GREAT SUCCESS
Decision of District Court of Live Ones of Mimbres Valley..'11., x, ' ,;; up.m i In Ml id and follows he
Chaves County in Suit
Recover Money Paid as Excellent Spread and Heaf man win, lias ruitud his luune. St:
I,Snnip Fxoellent SneeTaxes Set A; j , . ' J,
..f Hi.
Willi i w liclnnuTin- I'f(nM CDHflMrONBINCI TO HOtNIM JCLBNALl j IIHClAL COMIIPOSDINCI TO MOBNIH8 :0UNLlV., II... I T atata sll-- , llrminu N A IVr It Tfc iin- -
-- em, nee, W hi n prOVldence, steps
picnic ciiiirt uul.iv reversed the dis- - mini luniuel nl the Demim" tMMW"
court fat ii. ivi s ninny in the I of Commerce held Tuesday evenlnjr, a
c.is.- of t lit' N'.w fork Life Insurance J tlM llurvej hOUM STS OHS Of the inns'
( .mpaiiy. npiJellant. vs. JacoOO Chav-- ' sue. . ssf nl, ,f not the must sue, cssful.
s superintendent .if insurance, in re-- j lhat has ever been held during ils en-- j '
rover te4,tl from appellee, ta whit h J litem e, Ban
ill.- appellant had been compelled t. j tit. t, I SWOBS preside! as lousl-- j just P
pay under protest. master with his usual ability, to the I Dodfti
in h ease of Thmnas K. Waters, J complete satisfaction of the clup, Ed.- -j extern
as trustee, appellee, vs. the Treasure ward Pennington spoke for tin pi, si- - in thl
I t'hanilier nf Commerce, I and tu tnlaa i t al. appellants, denl nf the
I) woman vvtltiiiK tl
II is nf All,
ho KM abaenl dfrom Boeorro county, the moUoi to I Mr John Corbett, iilliilismiss was denied by tTtc Mlpre m
court.
S . b the Court.
1. Where parlies have separat
l ami UtteresU under a decre
Commerce During the Paat six x ei
I Others wlin responded to toasts w
i Malcolm A. I'raser, secretary of
Chamber of Commerce at Ki Pi
.... i . ., i. .,.. . i , . . iiw,
remark! were highly appreela mi nun .i .i. .iih. i m ' ..,, .jurisdiction of the appellate court, the
non-)Omd- er of parties, either as eP-- l, I'aris v. Hush, "f (he I.ordsliiLiberal, spoke for the press, a
Janes R. Waddlll's stlhj.ct was
Ulmbrei valley; Mr. R. .1. Clancey,
San Fran ciMco, apoki on railroad pr
lellants or plaintiffs in error, or as
nppallces or defendant! in error will
generally have no further effect than
:......,1. ...1 tV jfin piecnme ;io ihthuhhuuw i i,,nI..JMAIIMI Mlltlnh ill .,ff,.,.t the rights
"""'ai :
. wa
,,. ih,. n il i. s mi mi lei i in- pi"- - State Corporation Commissioner Hudi447:1.elvisions of our statuti
D4476, code 1915, contain no require-- 1
meni lo the Affect that all parlies to I
the proceedings in the court below, I
shall be brought into this court, in or-- ) the se
in a very pll
ana
, When- necessarv parties ap
.1 noes a. French, Biati s--inglneei
aRTlcullaid, under the provision 01 lection I. re E. Ladd, of Urn a
ippeal for waul ol Pdismiss arnv w I; I HIV, u PllSflpn r
parties, although filed prior to uch 1 freight agent for the Santa Pe THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
"WE 1)0 WHAT WE ADVERTISE"
XMAS MONEY SAVING SALES
Teake, acting secretary of the i nam- -
her of Commerce, and Mortis Nonl-bau-
from San Antonio, Stating Mat
they bad bad a very pleasant and suc-
cessful Interview with General Funs-tou- .
Colonel aloetim and Malm ThOmp- -
:;. Hhe ignorance or ncnimcnie m
counsel is not a lufflclenl excuse for
failure to have Citation issued to prop-
er or necessary part.es on appeal.
4. Tim elgnlng as surety of appeU
lant'l supersedeas bmid by a propel or
even necessary party appellee, does
not require the quashing of ueh bond
aii.l Mipersedeas as insufficient. The
opiv effect of such act is to prevent
ueti noiellee from enforcing the de a a m H a 1 - M t x
'son, of the Thirteenth cavalry, wen
j lim d to return to Columbus, be ans.
of the movement of the Carranw
troops, regretting their inability
the banquet, nut tber wen
ninety guests present, The menu wa;
gotten up specially for the occasion
and it was served in elegant style, su-
Fancy Afternoon and
Evening Waists $2.75. . .Waists at
cree in his favr, pending the up- - j
peal.
'.. This court has power lo require!
additional ami mfflcenl supersedeas
bond to protect an appellee againai t
loss, pending the appeal.
opinion by Parker. J Haiina, J..
concurring; Roberts) C. J., not prea- - j
InK. 1.. Undf Sinned I ul).1 vvlulrChiffon, Georgette
Crepe and Mr
tl in all sizes. Values lo $7 50.cm at hearing and not participating,
s.ii.ii.u iii life Insurance Case. $3.95hnslm.is money dl.s aki AVAILABLE; BAD WEATHER KEEPSDOWN ATTENDANCE AT
NEW MEXICO BUILDING
ItriCIAL COIH1PONDNCI TO MOHNINO JOUNLI
Nanta Ire Dec. 8. The smallest Christmas FursChristmas Slipperattendance on record since February,
is the report for last Saturday at the
San Diego exposition. Tile weather
was cold, act. windy and disagree-
able and yet eighty-eig- ht visitors reg-
istered a) the New M' xieo building,
among them P, C. Covington, of Han- -
I. All moneys returned, or allowed
in abatement of future premium, to
policyholder! in a mutual life insur-
ance company Which arise by reason
of an overcharge on the actual C0!l of
insurance occasioned by the
ol the death rate and adminis-
tration expensi s, and the n
of the earning! on premiums by
way of interest and Rains by reason of
lapses and forfeitures, by the insur-
ance company, when it fixes tin- arbi-
trary level premium in its poll) lea, are
"returned premium," within the
meaning of section 111, code I9i,
and as such are exempt from luxa-
tion under said eectton.
opinion by Parker, J.I Roberts, C,
.1., concurring; Manna, J.. absent.
Specials
A Typical Golden Rule Offering. The
V, articles you want when yon want them
at MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES
iters. He Wa! quite pleased Willi the
exhibit as a w hob and said it reflect-
ed great credit upon Mew Mexico and
ihe men who conceived and carried
Beautiful Brocaded fCI T JULIETS andGONZALES ORGANIZING Krh;
Our Entire
Stock of
Ladies' Furs
and
Maribou
Novelties
On Sale a I
20
Reduction
ell oi
tilling,1 le ad of HoKing aeonBOYS AND GIRLS' CLUBS
IN SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
SILK MULES
iatill lined and with cushion soles.
LEATHER
PULLMAN SLIPPERS
or men and women, Incse can
, a e and may be had in lai
SPECIALLY PRICED AT
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
In a large variety of colon, Willi
or witlioui luil. trimmed in fur,
plush or rililxm
SPECIALLY PRICED AT
firm of Bpeyer Broa., was a visitor
of the New Mexico building and was
pleased with its arch, lecture and es-
pecially its archaeological and histo-
rical exhibits.
SasftAt conhmpundincc to morning journal)
East La Vegas. N. M Dec. 16.
Forty pigs will lie distributed to boys
and girls in San Miguel county this
pearl, blue and gold.
l l i I l M I'KIt I.D A I
THE PAIRNotes of Interest
From State Museum
50c, 85c, $1 .00 $1.00, $1.85
$1.25, $1.35 and $2.00celving a pig will be
required to cul-
tivate one acre of corn or peas, in ad-
dition to , .arbor for the porker. At $2.00
the end of the season prizes will be Santa Fe. Dec Hi. M. K Chap,
given for the best hog raited. In a! man of lite museum anil C. Nelson
Similar manner poultry and corn of the American Museum of Natural
Hubs will be organized. In order tq llislorv of New York, left ofl an
unit .u.illv 'in Xmas H'dk'fsyesterday.
Director Edgar Hewetl exp
lo make a brlet nil1 to Qulrlj
Quatemala, right alter the i
Amerltsan congress nt Washing
Xmas Gloves
Today and TomorrowliegllllUnake prHi,, end of this montl,.f aeXt. He will t In We Will Continue to dive DOUBir S. &
H. GREEN TRADING
STAMPS With All Purchases Mutto Between 9 and 11 a. m.
TO ENCOURAGE MORNING SHOPPING
by supplying the various ClUM Wltn
tin. best of seeds, eggs and other
tilings needed, tin- county agent has
procured lha of the lead-
ing banks. our of these institutions
have loaned r.ii eacb for the pur-
pose. II is believe, I lie clllb lllem-l'cr- s
will be more than able to pay
back the amounts forwarded theBt.
The corn club conducted this year
was :i great success. The winner vvas
nhle to raise thirty bushels to the
acre, where his neighbors Were P1'"'
"hieing tWenty-flV- e bushels at best,
and many of them not so much. The
winner kept an exact account of the
cost, and his I the (trat official and
authentic information ever complied
In Han Miguel county on the cost of
the production of an to re of coin.
Much interest has been aroused in
Ibn vnrloou elllbs. atld Mr. OOJlStaleS
arations for nexl spring's ex aval
at that point,
The following registered at
museum: Charles Q, Wllfong, Pll
delphla; A. o. Hlllberg, New Sft
T. A. Stokes, Ballda, Colo.; O, A.
Ilarg, wife and sou, i lak, Colo.; (
H. reret, Seneca, Kas.;
Krimzen, Roswell; Eugenlo M
m..,,,,i Valarln Mora: l'"ede
Today and Tomorrow
AllNuanes. tgnacto Nuai
tltlona will begin Jimunry 1.
An Advance Christmas Opportunity
Our Entire Line of
Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses
man, Mcintosh, .1. W. Brtstowe, Bat
rranciaco; Ralph i' Stamm, Pawnei
okbi.- - A. B. Cobb and wife. Albu
qui rque; Raipb ':- Bchulti, Baginan
Mich.
Judge John R. Merle today be
came a charter member of lite Nev
Mexico society of the Archaeologies
Institute.
k. M. Chapman of the muasun
Nelson nt Ihe Ami i'and V
Museum of Natural History, N't
York City, returned k'1 nlgnl "nl
an archaeological reeonnolssance (
the Taos valb y. While the Hip wa
a brief otic, they saw evidence sul
fleictit to IndlCat that the Taos val
lev was as densely Inhabited as th
Itio Hiatal,' and tributary valleys fa I
ther south, in prehistoric times, Ne
Tapla, they found n series of mound!
some of which e very extenstyi
Affuhic tM rangers Wanted,
Santa Fe. Dec. 16. The police af
on tip. lookout for two affable stran-
gers who relieved J. 1'. Dennis, of
Weed, ilero oountv, of his bunk roll
of $10(1 the other nl(?ht at El PBSO.
They had volunteered to show Dennis
the sights of a certain district in I'd
Paso, one of ihe congenial guides put
his hands into the pocket of Den nil
and took the roll of Mils. "I thought
he wug fooling." said Dennis, "but
the fellow rim away toward the Bant
Ke depot and lumped on the norlh-lon-
train." The polic afOB
line, bare been notified.
At 25 Reduction V
,V.".t
FOUR
.
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P Besl Fed League Hurler GRAPHIC STORY TOLD EXPRESS COMPANY ANDRESTORE JUMPERS jif CALLAHAN BY JAILER OF ESCAPE MAIL CLERKS ALREADY
MADE BY GEN. SALAZAR FEELING HOi lOAY RUSH
FROM 0. L SAYS 1 BE PIRATE oniimiM 1 l1 itfr One !io-- n tied tu ,i I" st.i mid.. Hintrd Salasui The holidaj
"i tin in rolled ih .i- R ih. fovnd niii" bi iii beatea tnii out up. j 11 is post ' m.
M, ii - fr, mi Mi-xi- n. .. ..ii
PRESIDENT TENER CHIEF DREYFUSS Am i!" sail! that In- kn stun pletod its initiation "f I'arbie tinn The fm
i item w , II and th.it ' He iki quite Am imr has i" be a oxamined bj bei n i, n
dtfferentrj and h id iho lit of .1 mil
Spaniard. Otero, in H rt. alv" hail In in, I mail train:
arhlte handa, v. mi,, h.- i utnda la t m
Announreinent That Former man whn dre th, daa K.r mi him! ACTIVITIES CARRIED
Under Contract tc White Sox Maimer Willoi i ON IN THE CHAMPAGNE l,.
erals Must Be Taken Succeed Fred Claike Comes fronti tne bnfh CELLARS OF RHEIMS
i,i m Psace Part, as Surprise in Pittsburgh, ii".,! t is... ne aaid, m
hai i'iHAINllH JOUiHti IMOtl H0Ken fork Dm 14 Wttti Um
of hoaeball iimr twenty
iwiieri were ixtnuht Mhi naittng to
ini iiivis from "h n hnforn aoffto'
ilai iiBDHMrian r ihe final lerma.
if th. i'
Armijo wan tna fourth witneaa for
tin- defenae. sheriff Jeaua Romero
Waa in, first The sheriff sanl thai
Pranrleen Mlrabal was the fira) t" In- -
found
anahea
ease, lillt J llllK,
j motion, declar
doubl aa to ,ing racapi
ami that the n srnteil mai
,
P
' i
.Manuel I'. Vigil, which Romero Ravi
nna ihico
.iiiiiinn ii tnnnaRer
nisUui i.'ii Niiiitii.i leaaoe teat
"i 'i Ki .I Clai he, i eahfned
announci menl i in.- .is a ron
surprise as Callahan'" nan
ii in. Hme in-- 'ii mentioned
i (ion v. it h iho poult Ion H
ri
in i 'in, i whan ti.- , i ll lie
plan im pi iu in Ween i n ma- -
Im- - and the Federal lea ft i Amer -
loon leaciue lAadera m httttned
their endoraement,
ill
n that
itataka
it hast
I'l II Ii Will I
lit INN I I s-- IM,I lis I I.I II
l.n: An: in -
noimcami r
had been
Plttahuri ii
tottnded In
Uppi -- oil
UXAIIAN I llls'l l i It i
lIH W.o i s s i'l it Ml II
Chicago, Hi', la. Jimmy Callahan,
i ii ;. a net lia contract
is AllKl'll I In im ii 'li'l "l
t'm mam
i M Off.
will,
'"itu Klfejjn Baca. Romero aaid he did
Ihejaoi underatahd whd thi telefream'01 "
wlthmtcro" the letten b
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THE BREAD WE BAKE
Pioneer Bakery
R. N. BAIiIiINQ, ITxip.
07 South I irat 8tr.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
Por Rheumatigm, Stomach Tr.m-ble-
Kidney AllmentH, inflntnma-tlona- ,
Arterial Hardening, Loco-mot-
Ataxia, Norvmis itreakliiir.
oie. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
ciimnto, Health, Pleagurn,
Ifodarn Until. Booklet
T. C. M'DERMOTT
PaTWoodi N. f.
LUMBER
Palnta, oils, Glnm, Maltbotd Roof
; and Bnlldlng 18per,
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
SPANISH TAUGHT
Tranalatlona a Hpcirlttlly. Informn-llo- n
and consult Irm hurcnu mi hval
ami bosincNH mnttera nisnit any plaoo
ul old Mexico. T. M! . V. SIM-Ms, Mexican lawyor, Whiting IMilg-- ,
i "mu- - II ami H. Mhiiniioi into. , M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeaale and Retail Dealers in
PRK8R ami BAIT MivVI'S
naiianrxti a specialty
For Cattle ami llo-- (lie Btgg(M
Mai I, el I'l In s Ai.- Paid
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 West Oolil 'linoe ddd
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness, SiiiliMe- -, Devon Palntx, Roof
thos?rYeleher
piiom: no ins w. OEKTRAIi
,lhll(UeHUi'.
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. ami Cupper Are.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
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TOWN OF PURTALES
AND ROOSEVELT COUNTY
ABOUND IN PROSPERITY
iim .! t.ltlltoi.
Partitive, N m
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ii factor nt in Inxlna ihl otti
tin proapcroiia condiilon whb
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ALBUQUERQUE YOUTH
HELD AS PRISONER BY
VILLA AT CHIHUAHUA
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lie ueii treated ami reieaaen s
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'Il'" Pearson ayhflicate a nlun.
H mrllthe ITnlveWlly New Mexico
SPRINGER WOMAN DIES
SUDDENLY IN EL PASO
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PUNISHMENT FOR
CONTE OUR
ward Dudley, a member of the
ir Philadelphia,
reaid mien, was sontene,
.hull,.. Tennant to
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rja Dec, it, l
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Crewe, lord prealdcnl of the council.
I irsl
Ida) nihi
in general
flakes ' .iili delight,
elioved that mow
fi vein wi
RKCOMMKNRKR lint CROVP.Coughs, colda, croup, hoaraei.Ma, in
flamed throat, bronchial , troublei ,,r
sure cheat me relieved by Foley's
Honey and Tar which opens itopped
air passages, loolhag and hcgll ln-- f
lamed aurfaonn, and restores normalbreathing, w c. Allah, Boaeley, Mo.,
aaya: "1 havi raised a family of four,
children and used Foley'a Honey ami
Tar with all nf them. I find it the
host rough and group medicine i over
used l used it for eiL'iit or ten yenra
nnd ran rooommond it fur croup."
Sold everywhere.
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PICTURE BOOK
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Bating her tncdl inJ Hc
She ..'-- Iti.l ehte
' ', Ihe henlie, i,f Ihe Uhwte
I r he tU m cikirit.
tonight,' w hen the eseane Inul place
the nlghl following th, witness do-
it I,,,.,, ( ihol (he was nlun mistaken asji,, (hg statement, and that Mfegn
tiara had said, Tie sun- and lie al lie
prnatituti both befi
mm rlage, sin s
arl"S ArntlJO. He sa
i.ii reputation "i Mrs
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mero Ieat Ifled Mint in
and thai ordinarily ii h
he,
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IS0E FOODSTUFFS
LAWYER S PROFIT
IS SAID TO HAVE
BEEN 391.000
GLEEFUL OVER
IRIS REPLY
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Ancoaa hi in the hands at iiu Ameri-
can smhassadul it VlMMM and - ' N'
pei tod in Washington tomorrow. The
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i report the accident. A apec
dlapatched from hero to the see
t th i accident, Mr. Mudge a
hi ty ware on a tour of Inspection
he Jtin Grande svsiem. en route
,. .. ..
.1 "... ' f . ... ..
Chicago, Dir. ui. Albert Alex,
business agent for the Lathers' In-
ternational union, was shot and kill-- '
ill to. lay by Robert S. Johnson, III
union lather, in front of a new build'
inn in Ihe southern siiliur'. of Kin- -
alnaton. Alex whs one of the fifty-- 1
lousness,
ed that the nra
mm
i L
American
in his Inter
relatlona with
r
JlJiLJJil
Ave
I, "that between
m and American capital is nol
atlbB bnl mutually profitable,
nterested In n mining concern
with sunn Americans and I
ii venture is mutually satisfae- - j
i know of joint American-Jap-indertaki-
in Japan which
leeeas 111 every way."
n Shihnsawa expeets to leave
an mi the next steamer.
ELANGHORN
aplrocy malicious mlachlef, extortion
According to workmen employed
on tin- building Johnson, a negro,
saw Alex coming toward the stmo- - j
tine, left Ills work anil Waiting until
Alex came up shot him four times.!
The WOtinded man was taken to gl
hospital when- in- died while making
a statement to tin- police, Johnson
fled 1,111 " is afterward captured.
Johnson said, according in the police,
that he h.ni shot Alex became th
latter hail ahOl ami let'lously wound-- I
ed his brother in a laboi auarrel aev-- !
SISTER GRANTED
)LEARY IS CONVICTED;
MERCY RECOMMENDED!
NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy a Lot and to Think
of BUILDING A HOME.
Take Your Pick of
25 CHOICE LOTS
Situated in the Fourth Ward
Pay $10 Down
AND$10 a Month
The Plat Shows the Location of the Lots Offered on the
Easy Payment Plan. Those in heavy black arc for sale.
Prices From $225 to $275
These lots are in one of the most healthful and most de-
sirable residence locations in Albuquerque. Public and
private schools nearby; ten to fifteen minutes walk to
the business section of town; New York avenue car line
traverses the area in which the lots are located. Gas,
electric light, telephone, sewer and other public utility
connections easily accessible.
THINK IT OVER CAREFULLY! THEN BUY A LOT!
A CHANCE THAT WON'T COME AGAIN
P. F. McCanna
Sole Agent, Ground Floor, State National Bank Building
SIGNS ON THE LOTS WITH PRICES
sXM.smi v will, BE t.l. l to show THEM 'Po THOSE who
MAT BE INTERESTED, WI1KTMKH THE w IMI To in V OH NOT.
OFFICE OPEN I'M'ili i) O'CLOCK EACH EVEN WO THIS WEEK.
FOLL DIVORCE
HENRY FORD'S SHIP
IN BRITISH PORT
PICIAL LtlSIO lll
Dec. 16. William
town el. rk of I lav-- i
guilt)' of sel'oml
a lurv todaj The
, New City, N.
v. Cleory, tormei
o sessoth kSaSSSWMSII rst raw was tOU
Vs., Dee. hi. Mis degree forgery bj
jurjie of the lamous
of Greenwood, Va.,
tbsoiute divorce in
today from
York clubmi
rv formerly a political powet
community, firsi Mined nolo.
hy killing his son-in-la- BU'
ewman, He was acquitted. La-wa- s
Indicted for forgery am
larceny and fled last May. Aftei
HOll.1111 ,.. ... LVAIIO
London, Dec, it ( 4 1 IS n, m.) a
patch to the Times from Kirkwall
ys the steanislnp Oscar II with the
enry Ford peace party on board is
irkwall. Tin d Ispatch adds thai
usual examlnutlon of tin- steamer
is been made ini thai nobody on
niii has been permitted to land ex--
hofe'ty of I
rSm 28 . M
11llllilhll f-fis- cJM
JrnK
JBBBI.
ni 1 i
i, was found ilrni niei
gton mil hroitk'b
In. ijn -- nil,, laidBAD CHARACTER IS
GIVEN GILA MONSTER; dnes of the Chicago Belt Una
a ik, Which began last Tuesday,
was tenlgbl through th
men tall t) ot w. w. Hanger, of
tin- United States commission of
mediation gad nonctUatlon, and the
im n will i . turn to work tomorrow
"
-'
' Mis. Bi ks declared her
lois il ami harshly rltlclxod
': d Unit h,. frequently told her
' ho longer loved her, and would be
M II the left him.fording i,, dlepati hea from Um-'"- -
Published last sprine. Mrs.
'""Hs-
- was then visiting her
'' ' a W illiam Waldorf Astor in
wii- beneficiary under wills
English army offleera, ('upt
" ioui of the Grn-- r
Ktiarda, and fapt. The Hon
''on lU'Kinuid Wyndham, of the
Jteenth hussars, both of whom
Wal winter from wounds n
',('''1 ii battlefields In France.
l'
- Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Brooks
" I" nther iufi ui Jors Mrs
v wniHiiiie jausmi aaia isAfassaast
I. os Angelea, Doc. ii. in a decision
published hen- today the slate indus-
trial acetdeni commission held thai
Kiln m0nStr Is a venomous reptile and
:, warded 11,40 to the widow of LOUl
K. .Merrill, a museum employ who
died last AUgUM all hour ,'ifler helnit
hlttun by one of the i reatuna.
In application for reUef Mrs
ontenBed that her husbandMerrltt
Rnitgnla Katisfir Ullcs,
London, Dec, u (Sits a. m.) in
written reply to a parliamentary ques
to Lord linbi-r- Cecil, under y
fur foreign affairs, sliitea thllt'
tlo- relation.1- - Intwein Kumatiiii and I
Ho- intent,- allies are perfectly friend-
ly but that he in not In n position to
reveal the military plans of Huxalu,
died in the performance of a danger-
ous duty.
The owners of the museum set up
the defense that a gUg monster was
harm lees creature,
lUU ea Dam, ,;ihu..r, fork,
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Hi. world THE NEWEST REMEDY FORiuMrv
i
.ml
il as to MlThe Undefectives r tra RHEUMATISM ANDf, DROPsiMir iniav thst
the gal
CN MINqucrqu.
morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Hy Kathiren orris in New York Tribune.)
l means
central irmrli
cn-tr- n. ' BB
ii. Hi r ns,
tune M the i'
lilt- au lit
ieting system
:niry will
t
re- -
.'X- -f thi
In the world there hai died a ba
I le has slipped from the world's h
cagrr to part
3ise. back ton a
W T
many deaths, and tasmrai
examining doctors ahv,
water oi an applicant i,.
will be issued. Hae s
aide a bottle of water
on ( It I I I ll l I'oiritY.
Alter ii year of war Lngltshmen are
- fur the ifuhli'iin pr.si- -
.im.ii. lion. Any person,
c I "ml .1 M HM tad aMM I heavy
Ktiln. s. Illa.lilir aa.l I r- - Aohlj
trouOles misery to many. When
the ki'lneys are wrak or diseased,
thesp natural filters do not I. Il WH
the blood suffioiintly, and the pois-- 1
oiw are carried to all parts of the!
body. Tlo-r- e follow depression, aches'
tad puns, heaviness, rtrnWlMfl.
h. ad.u h.s. , hltllnmi and
rheumutixm. In hMH people there
an- sharp pains in the t'a'k and loins,,UMftnahlg Oladder disorders and
soiin-iin- i. s ol.siiiiate dfMr The
uric acid MMMtiCMi lorm.s into gravel
or kidney Mom s. When the arte acid
affects the muscles and Joints, it
causes lumbaffj, rheiimaiism, ft it or
sciatica. Th:.s is the lime to tr "An- -
Sicntle-- s .md dumli and unhealing, he is donr with his days of pain!
- And an eager army has nen, aghast at "a baby slain'"
Parents.- - -- clernymen doc tors public debate iun wild
Amony hundtrds ol men .ind women who know the love of a child.
And thnr right to dispute his sentence, which one-- of us will gainsay?
Hut what of the other baby, who will die. of neurit, today)
four hours'.' A
settling sometim
trouble. Th n
a, (er ,,f ,, MM
the kidneys and
lt.--t.'-
( .1 DumnoN,
ManiO'tt Hulltlii(. (In. jfo, HI.
Faalrrn llrpi eatatlta,
KM I'll K HI I I H. H,
S Park Ma. trk. iriiijoften be determine d bv
beginning to annimii'-- the dis. ..vers
' MHM fiimt.'iiiK ntal rules ot war
;s"iigs and war limits. Tin secret of
- in the fil.si firm mm wtiter
I say ', is to Mick to the pens Ml ailJ
the objective. "My Ma I la n" anil
Jnhn Brown's " deal with no
abstractions llM (tftM pSrSOniOCa-lion- s,
fend even "The BaVUkt Mymn
'of thf RePOWic" IM4(tttl with a .osses-iv- i.
pvnowU pronoun, its pernOBftl
MitlaWM tioiri' ' . rnl.i lli.shi'M with
quantity ol hiehl; eftective deiftfal- -
II VI i.l I XI tt TIIINKH Ol I v Not Jefeclivr liaL',, 'hut in a world of hi:
clieinical analysis a
examination this c
chemists of the Me
invalids' Hold, if ;
your condition send
rated to io. tor iiI"
Hotel, Buttalo, N.I im some! hi rig, V .your s 111 idoiiis. it will
Fnlrrp'l aa olid . nilhr Hi tha
p...' Mi of Alkotturiitw. V. XI . un.ler A c
Lmrttr rlreaiatiuii Ihan any ollu pnp'--
la Nw Mrxtto. Tha iily papr In Nin
u.i i. i. I ..rr j,i in D.i jr
Dslly I. csrrlar or It MM ..
RubuTllvri tu tha v ti nr. lir e
In have llti if apr tuingrd to a naw ad- -
iat..n ruling than any nthrr
parwr In New Hi Ilia Americas
j uric."
During digestion uric acid is ab-- ,jsorl.ed into the ajlltsm from merit
eaten, and een from some vece-lable-
The poor kidnes net tireslland backache lietrlns. Tins is lood
' time to take "An-urie- the new dis- -
without ant expense i,, ,,,,,
A wholr. sweet, confident baby, a baby with eyes and e
Who thugs like a little soldier to the -- canty hope of the
I ntil, in the cruel summer, or the winter's cold, he goes
A gallant baby oulnumbeied by I hundred subtle foes!
i o grasp H ma) tca ii
enlighten im somewhat
eraing ourselvea wv
I Hiii ibruiany In not
s h.. I..,', oil. I thrust
iloaion Instesd of
HNH a BfOCWW We are
b Mo iloiil.l
are nm tlicsi'
t altriyt iilr
mast ho wa
that
of
rail
lion." Then urn
tinins war MMNH
.spiriil Uy thr mil
i:ti risit is in. ThJ
lor ti. rce or hie
Physli
..ins will mi
Adv.
the istonlxhing
tin i n if .so siren
'.illK tiliKhl'in ,
Ifi tlvenees of
P
1 II all.
Adjourned.
Ap
ai.ki:
Attest
A. E. WAI.KK
iroved.
KH lill
I l. nihil.
i is ii, serilM d in
i new product of
This beverage is
on unfersaented
WINI UIIIHH
Deals ohoload win
L'ltatte Ami ola as
Miie wine industry,
quite different fi
and the wage. t'NSFELD,
Chairman.
Bon
And
iiints
shot
social
the hi
ten
of
hat r
baby
ol .1
keep
rent
like I lie
ive we suffii n nt wit to lake th- -
ii borne, in ounelvea, or must
like Bngtahd and 1'i in e. I
in a cage.
t ill l,tMTS
tin
uf the file ,,l
Mexico:
Whereas, in the opinlni
Council of the Hits ol
N'. u Mev ,., the batldlni
concrete sidewalks, six t,
on the ab,,c named stri
sary, the property owt
being as follows
Lot block 86, II l
i 'has. sbaw owner.
Lot s. block 'I .'. 11
Mrs. Jos. phine Pea body
Lot I, block J', 11 I
Mrs. ll. m. fluff ownei
H llirnst lielWeen libs be
ordinary
inpopentH
Including
which its
grape Juice. It is made Inn
sria) and contains all the c
uf the lntter except alcohol
I lie cthei s and sldehl .! t.
At a called session of the board Of
county commissioners of Bernalillo
county, held .September 13, IMS. there
are present: 11 m. Allied ilrunsfel't
f.nc wm
lll.i II l'c
man;, is
ir- -
Till Jill H SI tuaaa and prlaulily liiHira and thirty aaja
ataai uf aarlualt ... .i.a I'raaa
laMsl wlr laffVtM MM h laaak
N othrr liHp.iirr pui o.linl la
Naw Mfilru iMkaa uura ihas
twaaily-fou- r himrv of Aairlata
I'raaa aarvlo alurlaf n waa4
nd the
M "I'K uuh and intelli Who will not be
Who ha lost the
here tomorrow,
unequal strugl ir comfort and food anc
Bring bark tin-- , tiny conviction that the world is kind and fight,
.1
pbasanl taste and Stimulating prop-I'Tiii- s
are due It als . .ontains the
same a. ids, and especially tannic
I acid, which has been found to exer- -
clae a protective action against the
Helms ol chob ra and typhttS, The
"per;. tio ii of depriving wine of Us al-
cohol without any other alteration i
accomplished by means of fractional
distillation under relatively low pres- -
And that hunger and want and few; are only dre arm in the
(chairman), M. it, Kprlager, Pollcar-- i
pin Armljo, commiastoners; A. b!.
j Walker, clerk.
Jos, X. taieero bavins; refused t"
sown the contract for building the
fene,. ,".t the souaty jail, it is ordered
that the order of September I, award- -
in contract to Lucero be set slide
ami that the contract b,, awarded to
th- - superior Lumber Mill Co., the
next lowest bidder.
The claims of Thomas K. II Maddi- -
nighl.
earth,And when he ,S itMBfl and baTJOV. with h
.ii little lice nr
FltlUAT DBOHMBBTI 17, 1
1 III' Ml M l IONH I UWI'I VINT
Lot in, block ii ii AMition
Mrs. Isibel x Brawn owner,
Section 1. Thai the above deaCrjfe
ed sidewalks be and berebj ,,.
dered to be built of ,, nient-coaeret- a,
six feet in width, ami ia accordance
with the grade to be furnished by iht
i ity Engineer to be begun ami (Mm,.
Dieted w ithin thirty days tit. laait
gent enough 1,1 have iisht to her
opinli.n. Hhe lias an opinion and It
is not c omplnne nlnry. Should we
lie so resentful as i., despise that
opinion, we simply show thai in a
manlier we im i it that opinion,
w Ii. as we Should OaaldW 11 and
profit by It.
Qerman) see-- , the (Tnited states us
the spoil, d child ol (ortUMi .She
us our resources, our mamiifi- -
i nl pl.oe in Hie sun. but she has a
. ontempt fO out weakness, our naive
coin cii, our preposterous optimism,
our national carelessness ami Inter
son t'
trlct c
r ? 1 Kit, salary, as deputy iis-ler-
and Lucy Harris for f75, putilicaiion hen if and servlct uf :isalary. as assistant in district clerk s tinVirginiain. K..1
insider what th
grOUP of w l iter
of
ntn
qualities were
who in a dagl ' I'.v
CURRY COUNTY MULES
FIND READY MARKET office
owner o ti. propertynil, red paid. ibtltti th
to e
the
will
low
lie i ommemoratai
and south of
about twenty
of the oldest
Alleghsnies,
were educnti d
southwi
astern
yea is Ii
College
Thonsai
wiih l.onafe
in thai tinat Craigle in. use.
the iikIiI and Justice ,,f the poalttOll
ot the United .states rcCaWdlni nlei
oi itiunltiotti from tins country to
M) one ol the belltverenti who
wiMhs I,, bin- t, bill t lie JOttr&ftJ IM
III Ii ceipt of a belaleil comRIUttll n
ttoa on tin niibjei i from a uberrlher
who does riot wish his name used.
Ins fi lends ven aa P liaaci. coinliLiNoiNiI'loVis, , le,'lerll'-
W.
s ordered to notify t
al. inline property, or
residents of the (.'ity
the agent or person
MdNNIsa JOLIMNAC ,
farmers in j Attet
ii try who have j A
I ' '"'"' mar- - rque
ely tin inheritance
id the mnnneri nil
l bio id sense and tt
it Irele w is a fairer
,f Americanism that
No Mil. All. II. Illcharge pt erty. by ilelLiwtibr 'kcr.no ti
Junk
ity ofn he
prices. The
lorses was ex- -
locallty being
er, the horses
dcal'i' or
All'ti'iuer- -
it.it
iced
suppt) of mnrketahl
hatlated lonjc ak'o, tl
pretty well combedtther
I'.... ..!ill
OKD1N Ni i
Section 1. Thai
Moond-hao- d dealer,
storekeeper In the i
que shall purcba.se
or merchandise froi
der the age of II
said minor has the
iopy the in a cunsnii miuiiWhit man If
rvatlsm theycole,te, through
union
ilm.
wil being bough) for hlpmi i,t to Rurnpe
,'imes spell
le the less
the mot
th Ii Bri
ing :
place
days
muki
with
them s.
ry stale
I. able ha
lite
I if
i n
my goods, wares
i any minor tin-ye- a
is UllleSK the
written permls-gtiard- li
r the
on the said pia
from the pa btii
due return t"
the manner of
party within tea
at lop hereof and
the City (ii-rk- ,
service tlierenii
i armies
o mub s,
ir.ir u:jpeopl "W thebut these,allel in th
the natioi
in the all)
are takitiK
il dealers
I'nited Sta
lughoui th.
ll- -
nil l.i sear the
enrbirsed in a copy hereof, and that
the owners thereof shall be thereby
notified and ordered to build th,- ull
sub walk the full length of their re-
spective abutting property of the m-
aterial and dimensions and wiihin thi
leiii administration, devoted service,
tin- hardest thlnklniti the most
srlence, Herculean labor,
persistence, sacrifice, heroism ami
rtoni of these riunllties useless, none
tlrlnfl into the sir, bUl nil
employed to lhl' Iwrt ounce
of ellerKy.
Happyo-luck- y Amrlci wedded
to her idols ami committed to hr
lollies, confidant in her destiny or
rather liei' link, uovcrned ,,r rather
not governed by the loosest and most
m isieful itovernment on eartfci Will
Aim Ilea ever be listed g the fiel'ee.
sudden flri of Wai r XV'lll she Wiil'th-ll- v
endure th ordeal" Hermans ft ive.
so loci
Iii the
Thi'
farmei
lei res
cotton
ilrls expect to b
(tenches befo
they dWer fro
thej will succee
person or per- -
ration violating
foregoldg sec- -
guilty of a mis-h- e
punished by
. were compelled to sell their
and mules, owing to the poor
market. This year the cotton
sec. 2. That
sons, firm or
the provisions
ttOn shall be det
demeanor and
a line of not li s
more than fitly
t th
tiled
hall
r, Holmes. Bryant, Howells, ate all
imes that connote what Is wholesome,
mple, normal and sincere. In them-Ive- s
as in their writings tin y He ad-i- ii
aide examples of what .be western
'public alms lo prodU f manhood,
Whi re
is that
I '111 ist mas.
Henry Cord
live dollars ormarket Is much belter and the south-ern farmers are now stocking up
tin brother's Mood ion, unio me
from ih pound,' And think how
the blood oi thousands "f QermnMa
and other, killed bi arms i nmmu
hill. .us ..f war maue hi this mi lit rs
ifleth unto find from lite sTmind ami
bow mii mora thousands ot Inno- -
. Ml hlldrsn and u ..nu n are SUffl
int; because of our country's pail In
the war. What Wroni "r (rvll lias Her
inline ever .lone ibis country thai
unlit be the reason for our country's
Inimical dealinus MsTMlnM her? Wbo
will answer'' When h Hpnnisb-America-
war was WntRf on our gO
rnment, uirouih iu imhnsasflnr in
lift till. Alulii w h While, proteated to
Dermsny foi selllai nnd sxporttnx
itrnmunltloon of war to Bpaln, Her-msii-
jiui imharita on suoh BJtpori at
mii e she did not want to have tic
1. i of .my American on hf handsj,lint our eountry, kt laaal not its pres.
in kdmlnlstrutiirn, seemlnstty has no
such scruples al Hie blood of
I than
dolls nWhile fncle iphi.bli
tlagain, mere ate buyers here every Passed andday from the south buying mules, intllof November,
approvi
I t6,
time specified, and it he nhs.ll f nl
thereof the city will, by authority Injit vested by the legislative sal ( the
state of New Mexico, entitled "An Act
tuthnrlse the Building nnd Repair
01 Sidewalks In Cities and ToWnt,"
proceed to build said sidewalk, and
tux the cost of ih instruction there- -
of against the property adiolnlnf
thereto and the owners of the same.
tin l irm. rs are tlndmx ready sale
Attest
TIP '
WAH
old pf
have
1N 11)1 VIS
British sold
been blinded
Warrants uncoiled,
beyond
a well-1111-
Into
OUDIM N( I, no. r.i!7.
Notice ordinance to build csmi
eoncerete sidewalks on the east
warrants I , Vlllter street between Central
le, thai ,,n heartni
the (ears Which Cthetan
Uhoil Hie
f his limp
nt- -
Ide
md
'Veil Mine;,former Governor Malcolm it. Pal
tei' has learned finally that he c Hi Thi
Passed and approved this l.'.lh diy
of X'oveniber, 1915.
I). H. BOATRIOHT,
Attest M iyorCOppdr avenues,
He il ordained by the City ('nn
istorrd his sltflit completely,
oldn r, whose memory had
eked, healing the song
tfaohreeT kept repeating Ihi
Mlnr" until il proved Die
real many paper--
Sanla I'e, Dec
an. en, d today
consisting of G
si. .to Treasurer
State Auditor W.
g2, H7.T s l ot, nl'
Ing any precedin
With Scissors and 'ante
by tin- conimlasion
ovaynor McDonald.
X. Marion and
Q, Sargent, totaled
far more than dur-- ;
Mar
Hermans, Ami
are posting
murderous tea
has brpughl lo i
auntry, It is s
in 11 inTtalB I'" alilles of
.ia 1, shame; ludei
lilt I, It I II IXSI l,T.
VlCllon tod sentence lo five
Imprisonmsnt of !nbrtete
Lorraine girlj for haying in
I'russian army by referring!
Tb. ii Hill e point "II
tu, longer a political possibility in
Tennessee, He w IIS dellllteil ill til'
senaloilal primary run-of- f by about
I id lo one Hut Hint will not inter-- j
to. with his work as a lecturer fur!
prohibition at (11,000 a year.
till 111 Mill Ml Si Of Silt JOHN.
't'be retirement "f field Marshal
sir John iii neii from command of
the British ton es in flinders was not
unexpected, With approximately a
llath.i, .1
suited tin Confidencethat man at whomlighed in !, hasthe emperor lo the
Poland, He was
members as "bocbea," has!
an even (renter wavi of dis-- ;
win, ii our correspondent is In error.
The first relates to Hie Spanish
American war. Tim American min-
ister lo dermany, Andrew D. White
the whole wot 1,1 in
been promoted by
position of 1 manthai u t 1 y has extended Hhe butt f a CI illlin ll joke pelpetv.it ,'
to Its
aroused
' union
all ovei
have In
opinion
"boche'
dermany, Lettal lights eventh.i .pen
OUt ilITVKY OI IT It Tins nnd fie.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this j
slip, encloRp with ae and mail it to
foley a Cd, Chicago, III., wriUnit your
name and address clearly, You will j
receive In return .1 trial package con-- 1
tatnitlg Foley's Honey and Tar Horn-- ,
pound, for QOUghl, colds nnd croup;
Koley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides'
.ind back, rheumatism, backache, kid-- 1
m y and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, 1 wholesome and
thoroughly riennsinir cathartic, for,
constipation, biliousness, headache nnd
liUggllh bowels. Sold everywhere.
.11. up
W III
rent:
thethi
by snocmaker; wiiHam V oil tit, win.
donned a captains uniform, placed
hlmielf at the head of a S'piad of lot- -
Ii Hit's, "arreated" Bunw master Us,n
is a most important factor in the securingword1, andlit 1of credit. Your business mav not need acnhailS, sent him to Jail and mail.aeptlon, backedthat the pit it
letermlnea the
the speaker.
hwu with the town funds
gUllt
duel a stubborn
:ed. His nffSa- -
Neuve chapelts,
reasfully only in
results for the
commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers of
.11 l. Ml 'NT.
II Ke )
I'ASSl l
l K
minister that this nation it id no rmht
to iitotesi agglnni Hie sale of muni-
tions by the Germans to Bpaln, and
both Hermans ami Ausll'la carried
mi a thriving munitions trade with
at I.001 and
at Ii .1 out su
Judgt Horch
pealed lo for
if .Mayenye has been np- -
ih Iston regaralgg Iht
SIS ei
Well
the is possible for
r thnn a limited
COM M IS.SIOV I Its' PROt I I IHNI.S.
At an adjourned session of tin
board of county commissioners of Ber-
nalillo county, held on the LT.th day o(
word, and from
dents n -- eh frt
I) declares It Is
its luher, ut meal
variety "f prece-rcf- i,
he unheiltatlng-iiisni- t,
e en though
hit be not so.
if
August, there are present:Hut each one can Hon. Al
( let'tiian ia murk ,n'(1 urunweig (cnatrman). M. it.lurlarmaiftt Springer, vommissioiicis A, E, Wal- - State National Banklearn to understand that Itof culture not to pronounce'upon questions with which
'conversant. fl I taste
kcr cbrkhe is not I'll., l',,lt,,W o... ..1,,,.,, red.1prescribes aid:fat t Hcit
for sonic time there have been un-
pleasant stories 111 the British news- - '
lis peri regsrdlttg the private life of1
tin field marshali It has been charg-e- d
"penis, and opolils denied, thai he
has been Infatuated. With countess:
or baroness M SOMe nihil sort ol
t main
utile al
lll IIH il PliOGftl ss.(Thoreaui i
Why Should we be in such desper
ate haste to succeed, and 111 SIM ll des- -
per.ite enterprtiea? It a man does not
keep pace with his companions, per-
haps it is because he hears a differ-
ent drum m i. 1.' t him step to the nut- -
.a. which he icar.--, howev.r measured
A LBCQrERQCE, N. U.
Corner Second Street ami Central Arcnu
SUU Depository : : : : : Santa Fc Hallway Depository
i thad lust as one refuses to wear Chile j Arthur ScliKman advane
.p ssels if one possesses no teal Mies, j Way bonds, .Jlifll,
SO "ne should refrain from passing Jose X. I.ucero, repuirsjudgrnehl upon persons or question- - j M'.
crs up.ii whb h one has not formed an ' ,nTlu'. ,r ''''surer's report
Cnltcd
.'
1 . I i.s .1 Oil o on.through nneg own impres.pud. OtCs3thatI, and
.1 his
to give
lids
is estendtd
sions. When this honesty begin to
b,. considered a mark oi spiritual re- -
liniment, then ssill the culture of
WQIttUn tfor instance) have made
in ir.1
tliom th. Providence Journal.)
the lerk Is instructed
tn that the time for i
for the work at the jail
1" September 1 115,
Adtourntd to Sapteml
' at I p. 111.
Approved.
ALEltEI) (iltl
in and hi-- ' wne nase
muni- - ,,,,,, h(U been m
mtgnl duty as commander-- l
'
""P" , Kiedltlonary army.
It was slated In the
winch ' pupeis some of ther
i in:r
an me the wa
y Hint AmeriPi
.1 "boiKinBr the
he cruelly of
hdon
one of
a Mississippi maii mage a satirical
remark about the brevity ol his sister- -
dress and was shot dead by
bo btolher, the lady's husband The
frivolities "f fashion must be regarded
With great solemnity In Hint part of
'KLD.
inlrmau,siX ot' l.t Ni m l A. WALK Kit
i iklahomi iklahoman
Maker and his Wife,Sil ll Vpgcht
PartedWoman, and Ins Stepdaughter
At an adjourned session of the
board of county commissi, huts of Her.halltlo counts', held Beptember s,t In
that 31. i, there are irseut: Hon AlfredHi', M VTTKfl or
'hrlitlun telenet
nntvfi
Monitor) (chairman), M. It
a. i.i foltcarplo Armljo, commlia
Bpringer,
mers; Ai
neat iliary came over t" sixn
deed "f Seven Itoad allotment
Apache Woman and Parted sold
tojber 19 This allotment svas
ttrTOHgh the office for $'J,100.
Mat a Wishes is going down tn
and OOllVlC- -'pinion
munitions in turn "l peace, ihould yoy i,pM(, llm(. It has been csnlent
be letl lo tin hieicy ol UtOSI BatioM t,., Hie lltltisll ex pedit lonat s force
v. in ii systematically prepare for ;,s doing little tosvani winning the
conquest war. iVhal the m-- commhnder, Fir
rthermnre, t'o United Btatei did Douglas Hgtg, will do remains to be;
nothfni win. ii contributed to the bo- - seen, tie probably will do something
dinning at the star. She wis not lb. mud dries up.
sponsible for it in any way, bin was:
B, Walker, clerk.
It is ordered thai the res
of Salome Torres lualiea
Blfferencei of
lion today lead
groupa Parents
and authorltauvi
contentious for
tower . bit family
tra less dogmatic
children are lags
contention's sake,
of the
teoepted
appoint-- 1
Bngton
nil's
business.
Calumet
lit. her
aifcncy on
'T'is mar
die all"tm
She hasjpc.tcc for precinct X.i. :!4 be. I
"f Cyde land that Jose T. Marlinez be
deceased ed to seise out the unexpired
j The treasurer's report fi
liner, m his auiohiosTapny.iiir.il nOenrge P
said thai
term,
nr Julyrtiiiator .instill Morrill eflhbahand.
line In- - ' ' ' 's approved.
,,l Bad A tesolution Inatructlng the dla- -
While Buffalo, old At
dian, deeded eii;hi acriii
man) respects is a sufferer fromjrjreek border, sshich was fortunate
it tew. Sin had a perfect literal and tor Hie allies svh.i made a game race LTand trict attorney to bring nianrtamus atonce against the county commissionersto hisson of
Woman allot m lit
I'hilp Judaon Hunmi i" pei nut ner inii'i-- ii ies, ti,:lt lar and were about exnaumeo.
Vermont, ami Senator Cuahman K
Davis of Minnesota never conde-
scended lo debate, but they always
their beltefs in a fllgrdfled tiy
aim stopped there. This ideal is g.'in-In- g
in power over men. The "annlhl-lalln- i
polemics' of denunciation are
Hun nnd ii anuosai counts, to pay ovl moneyHinse iti'liisti
eountv toin. h. I Itllll II TO DH VHKHM
Singing "tier
Xunilier of ('Itcyonnos at
with Bid Teeth on Boggy
Beesle Had Teeth boUKht
ncruiilillo
Duran be
to hecin
hei
in tin interest fund or sai.i
m apply on the Interest due
ir county, i.s adopted.
It is ordered thai Juan R.
. appointed assistant Janitor
'
w ork Heptember 3.
j's j The follow im. ''ids Were o
i reitd
' Lay on & Axt ii, building i
I $4 tills
sv thii I
I I It Llltlt ltl NS.
t Beaton Trapacrlpt. i
of us thought that Syracuse
cleverest library assistant in
ormeriy preside
lege, now pastor
S is, In I espouse
in ClO
some Pale I'.'ice and his ramp Is
ins lots of beef to cat. Two Cro
Chief Priest of this camp He
war stories of ngfht to the youni
dlAn'i
I 'rooked Woman, ssifc of Little
gprlng, and Clara SlouXi ssifc uf
Ulgglni, liiun Clinton, went t" To
Rfver am noy, Mont., to visit.
Some
hud the
the world
'was askcl
iful fl- - Superior Lumber & MillMan
Rednaneial and Industrial depression ever Kratulalloni rec 11, Sal
lis ssas toe "tie svh"
the library owned "It.
promptly brobgbj ojul
lei reallv wanted "V.
,1
building, $:t,s:,.
Ulcero, fem e,
Tultio, building,
Dve buiidlnn
sr...
f:t.
"Merry Xmas" and Many of ThemI s
It i
ueero,
il that
tome b,. 1warded to .1.ggl l1"., Ills bond t" be J0t
thi contract for erecting
News Notes
slate) someo
"Holy Sinok.
rian supplied
tin- libraries of that
asked at a llhrary for
The Intelligent iibra- -
copv of May Sinclair's
men s
There is Chris tints spirit in a Chafing dish that lastl the
round. The electric ohafing djih will provide mans- - ; rjrllghl
when frit nils dp a in for a pleasant evening. No alcohol ilara
'ni the 6th of November strong
and happ and wsarkln hard as a pal-to- r
In a growing-- young cits of Hie
west. passed ttie line of three sen
years and ten. ll ssas a das of joy
and ptaise in our home Made dou-
bly So by the unexpected flood of
cheer; congratulation, from friends m
lb kind ol Ml) flrsi and ahldMg lots
'Thank you for Hits tome of the heart!
ll is deeply appreciated."
ward be awarded (,, W j hve. x:t 4 it no fil!.nr
Th, Divine I'll
nnd light bui foi American food
prodgeta, nut if American farmers
COUlg got sell Ho n wheat and corn,
cattle ami hogs and horses; if Amcr- -
.1 pni:m ow n i hi ii: o n
boa mi,
The railway system of Japan is
practically a government monopoly,
only L'K" ."iS miles of railroad land h
Ing privately owned on March SI,
116, (the lalesi dale for which statis
tics are available), out of a total mlle-ug- o
of S,l4 it reported that the
Imperial government railway bureau
llliH planned to odnstritct clghty-tw- u
miles and fifls-tw- o chains of new line
In thi' fiscal sear of 1116-1- 1 al an
e st i K,4S,I6I yen lit, .'"".-ti"-
The tcoverniuvnt lins are i c-
ing extended to tap ail portloni of the
no trouble ready at the turn of a switch. It is pMcttcal an"
inexpensive to operate.
,
Wt have other attractive and useful Chiiitnuis gifti Ih the
line. A visit lo our show rooms will give you many a happy
AT YOUR SERVICE
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
PHONE 98
his bond to be $2,000.
Tin rOllnWtag Clalrm :irn ordered
paid:
tisii Itetterment league, transpor-
tation, Iii,
W. J Tempi. ion, assisting county
surveyor, 11,11,
fred ii nvn, expens p, Sant i ii
I t,lt,
s. Donnell, expenses m state fairleO.na.
A. .Montoya. balance on expenses to
New Mexi o KducntloiiMl nssociatlon,
SIMI'I I WIIOllsoMr. NOItM 1 .
MNt KICK."
(Christian s. icn. e Monitor.)
In slew of the tendency of lislntf
American poets to flout at Dowel or
Longfellow ,s men mutators ot Kng- -
hsh models, anil to extol Poe and
W hitman as heller examples of origi-
nal Ameiban seise, it is worlll while
ly or entirely by orders from tbeltign In the stfeet tons of the people
s tit nations, men. women ami ol ast Tennessee, that densely pop'
children of this codntry would be stated, beautiful section made up of
ils mg for lack "f food, tteexlng for inoiiniHins mid sillers, wooded hills
Pol, of el,. tio- - .ni fuel, all due to a and rushing in els, Which It's Just
SEVLNALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17, 915.
RuQrinaina fTp Father
C --i 7 j v T T v - X 1
VAL-'HO- WHAT OCCAL 'T fTl( 1OIDXOU LIKE ButTmI OF THAT SHF ? 0Ti T A.JJL SARTHAT PODOin:1 I J PUDOirr A DOCTOR
' AoN T UOUJEW OUKK!V C ATP V J 7
1 jis
"-
-"
- j
JOUiML CMSSMEP COLUMNt a.Ttfl III 1V the
FOR SALE
In sleeping
142, good
fruit trees, DUfth ward.
IS.S00- - - New room bungalow, just
finished, im
steeping porcl
lands, close Is
$2,750
basement, N. a v
terms.
$1,700 frame, mod
t North eighth Si
$2,500 frame dWtl
int.' motiem, s trtw it, close tn
$1,00(1 8 -- room frame dwelling mod
-- rn. fireplace, fine shade, good nut
buildings, 3rd ward. ClOS In
$2,000 frame modem close
In; 4th ward
$3,000 stucco Mingalow, mod-
ern, garage; highlands, close In.
$5.000 brick dwelling, sleep-
ing porch, steam heat, lavatories In
bedrooms: fine location, 4th ward
k. FLEHME1
Ileal Batata and Insurance.
Ill south fourth street.
rite ft
worcloil want
Hunk of ways to
j will lie lliinking of
I licre is no end to
Usui k Journal Want Ads
pressed with lliest V.'U
llicm as one should.
Get yur wants in early
fication.
Ti f 77.;ne
ROAD ENTHUSIASM IS
HIGH IN P0RTALES1'' THE
George McManm
Fr M!sift r ink
Two-acr- e tract with (room single
house. pie blocks from end of
I IH south Sis PIlllllC
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
HI M isl
i. K. Kii Arr
t Kursiu.ll.
nmi l, n.i rn. it Hl,ls , Phun 7
Appi'lniinvnti M,lr l Mall
ill"
ntUt.
rn DulbllnK
1111,1 lnlrl.
I'llVSK I NS AMI St III . I ON-- .
WLOMON Ill Ki'ON, M. .
PIlfaMaa aul Nursmn.
Phone til. Darnell Bills
KIIH, Tl I l HAKKS
PraeUts Lhattsd Is toe. in Nee ans
Tli mat.
Slate National Pank OMf
nit. MAUOABKT CAB rWKluilT
Pvaettve LlalltSg tit Women'- - untl 1,11
gSSa'l nUeimea.
Slat,' Hateli 2ll Weat Central.
PhaSe f,7l. Allnniuerque. N M
Oil. ID lUBaW
linlteil lu Kye, Rr. Nnae
mill Tliroiit
Se 10 to Hi I to 4.
1)0 ti wait Avenue. Plmne 101
I II I Ml Id-Il- l t ritWrtlHH'M
Tuheri ulnala t the Throat anil l.nnp.
Rt Office, llttS Weat Central Avenue.
Oflln ll .ura U to 11 a. BUI 8 to 4 p. ra.
phom tin i gaaatarlwa Phone sit.
W. T. Mm pin y. M Dn Medical IHreetor
W, M. SHLRIDAN, M, 0.
Pracilce Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
-- h. sraatarmaaa sad gsgasfel Tests, sal
vsrnnn "fitir," AdmlnlHtered.
dtissai aak itidg.
Ul IIQUI r. New Mealoo
E, E. ROYER, M, D.
HO',1 iip I IIIC I'MTMICIAN
Whiting Hnlldlng Phnn,
"DR; W, W, DILL
Tl 1.1 l.i I IO-J- S
las Armljo Itidg. I to 4 p. m
.AMl" A I I ii(l I vt ATWli SrNVBVOSVJ
'ITT ROSS. County sun Kdmund
oaa. I'. S. 110 Weal
HVeOlle
niMixi;
INTERPRETATIVE AMI II A I I. ROOM
i M IM.
Mis Abay Uaseock,
TVI'EWIMTEIIS
Abb KINHH, I,,, IS new and s
bought, sold, rented and repaired. a
Typewriting Exchange. Phona 716.
1 fg S,.olh w:, Kirnel
"time r uins
RogwelD-Cmnngoz- g Mluci Mm
0 swell
.. .110, SI
Intel nieiliiiie points, per mile 11
60 lbs. bf free i.icess cameo.
It AUTO CO ,
SRd ra Phone 111
DAILY ACTOMOIIII.E BTAOH.
itt-ho- Passenger Bervlca.
'.is, city p. at,
Leave Moaoiion lloo a. m
a meet all trains l.iirgest and best
ped siilo livery In the auuthweat.
I1CNN1STT AUTO CO.,
no. New Mellco
VTCIIINON, TOPEKA S SANTA FK RAIL- -
i CO.
Westbound.
Class. Arrives Departs
I. California Expt.-s- 7:30p :30p
3. Callfornlu blmlled 11 00a 11 :30a
7. Et Bsprsss $i4la m:i6
9. East Mnll ll:6,',0p U:20a
la. Df l.use (Thursdayn ... 7:jua l:0Ua
Soulhbolind.
vii" Ml Pas, Espreaa l:9P
IS Bl ,,., Kinross I:S
Eiillioun,l.
Atlantic Express T:8fa iota
BastsrS Espress I: Up l:40p
California Ltmltad :4p 7:d0p
K. c. A Chicago Kg... 7:15p 7:IOp
Ha Lue (Wadnesdsyi), l:00p 1. 10P
I'roin South.
Kansas City & Chicago.. 7:oaa
Kansas Ci'y & Chicago. . :(iO
AUTO LIVERY
Give Fa n ' nil. We Will Tree!
You Bight
MACIIINF.. ALTO COXSTBFC
TION CO.
Magdalena - N. M.
r Colly i thihkthat new cookft HIT TUN' UD THIS
TOFF ITS HALF
EMPTY SINCE f
ESTEROA:
AUSTRIAN NOTE
HIS EFFECT Oil
STOCK EXCHAN CE
ill. Heavy Market Attributed
to More Acute Phase of
Situation Between Wash-
ington and Vienna,
LBY MOSNINU JOURNAL tPUClAL LEASSn WIRIj
New York, Doc. 16. Tho more
acute phase In the situation between
Washington BAd Vienna was popu-
larly advanced as the principal rea-bo- ii
for to6ayJ heavy market.
Anglo-Frenc- h bonds wer,. only
modeniteiv aottvs today With mini- -
new niiiii- -
d substnti- -
ttally later.
General Motors, Co mm i anil
feired. were cnn.istc ntly heavy, lb"
former dropping 22 W to ,10Vj.
reflected si lling
i centljr noted,
making an extreme lecjinc of I M
6, licthlch, in St--- , I remained
Quoted and coppers a negligible
factor. Prices were at lowest levels
at tie- ciose, rails loa uir 1 to 2 points
on enlarged offerim
representative share!
Further aelling of the international
list was the only ext, rnai evidence f
tie British chancel 1
billz,. Amerii an aecui
Ponds were heavy with numerous
"future contract." Total sales, par
value, aggregated 14 IST,000,
Unite;! States bomb: were unchanged
losing price
Alaska Qdld 24
31
Si
enn Locomotlvs .
Bmslt, ft Refng
Am Smelt. It fng.
American Sugar Refihii
American Tel. Tel. .
American Tobacco
Anac indn Copper
Atchison
Baldwin Laocomotlve 1 13 K
Baltimore Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Central Leath, r
Ihestptake & Ohio . . .
dlitago Creat Western
Chicago. Mil. & St. Pan
Chicago, itork Island & i
Chlno Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron .
CrUClhls Steel
penver & ttlo Grande, pi
Pistlllcrs' Securities 46
Kri,, 4i"H
General Blectric
Ores) Northern, pfd 2 I
Great Northern Ore ills. 4 7A4
ti'isgeaheim Exploration .
Illinois Central 107
Interborough Consol. Corp, 21 H
Inspiration Copper f 4
Internallonal Harvester, N. 110
Kantas City Southern .... 30
Ifliigli Valley 81
LottlsvttU & Nashville . 129W
Mexican Petroleum 94 14
ianii Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas,
Missouri Pacific
'ntionnl BiSCUit
National fed 83Nt Copper IB
104
" I N, H. A Marl
Borfolll & Western
Northern Pa, tflc
wieific Mull
Pacific Tel. & Tel. 4 2
Peniisyhnnia
Hay Consolidated C
Raiding
BspubllC Iron & Si
witherp pacific .
Southern Railway
Rtii,i..i..,i.,
".ik ompany
Won Pacific
CSlon Pacific, pfd.
1r"t-- States Steel
Wited Slat. s Steel, pi
iah Copper
western Union
"estiiiKhnnso BleCtrlC
Total sales. 665,000
HICAGO DOAKB OF TBABK
ILL fix him
ILL POT "bOML
RAT POISON
N it !y
ih wh. Hi market decidedly higher, a
lose resulted at l ',4 to 2c net
too, all showed nu'M t orn, I o ('i l a4
to 2 uats, '., fi In iii V, ami
curtailment of deliveries on contracts,
it was rumored that settle northwest- -
em roads wei refualng domestic
shipments of h at and flour to the
east. Ml wish kg to risk having tars
delayed by tin unprecedented Jam of
export freight Com advanced to tho
highest price yet this season. Un-an- d
settled WC& th$ I the railway strike,
bath tending sb receipts.
Kara mainly t ible. Oats rose
In sympathy with other RTiiln.
Provisions went upward despite
'lower quotations oa hogs. The small-Ine-
of contract stocks here appeared
it to fill the January contracts
Closing prices:
Pork Jan., IH.8-- ! Way, $ 1 .T0.
Lard Jan., 19.79; May. $10.00.
Kins Jan., $.K5; May, $10.2- -.
KANSAS (1T1 HOARD OF Til
Kansas City, )ee. 16, Wheat No.
2 hard, $1.09 LIS; No. I red. $1,149
Corn No. 2 mix, d, No.
arhlts, (I U 07c; Uac
May, $9C,
'bits No, 2 while, " NO.
2 mixed, $9 'l- 6 10 VfcC,
NEW i'ORK COTTOX MABKE1
New Yolk, Dec. Hi. Spot "Oil
M w VOHK Mi'M MARK1 P.
New York. Dec. 11, Mercantile pa-e- r.
2 'n per cent.
Tim" loans easier. Si:t;
days, 2 k- ti - P'c cent
Mexican dollars, U,
l w VOKK MKTA1 H VRKET.
iron firm. No. northern, Ht.,6
l.75i No. 2, $19.00 19,60, No.
southern, $19.25018.75; No. , $u.u
ti H.IiO.
NEW VOKK II All M1 SI "I III It.
16. Tlie metal ex- -
e quotes lead offered at b
Her, $1T.04J 17.70,
livestock MARKETS.
Kansas Cltj Livestoes
Kansas City, Dec. 16.- CM
rcipts, 3,000. Market weak.
fed steers, $9.96010.00; dres! led beet
steers, $7.f4 K 7 5 ; western steers,
$fi.2r,', 18.25; calves, $ COO 49 9. S
Sheep - Receipts, 8,000. Market
steadv Lambs. $S.40'.i 00; y artingSi
$8.7FW7,$fi! wethers, $6,006.W.
RogS Receipts, 10,1100. Market
lower. ISulk, $6.20u 6,r,.', heavy. $1.80
Q8.86; light, $6.2006.60; pigs. $88,
ChlcaOrO Llicstoek.
Chicago, Dec, tl. Cattle- - Receipts,
9,000, Market weak. Native bed' stSSri
$6011; western steers, $6.2 41 8.25;
COWS, $2.80t.35; calves, $9.t8fl
10.35.
17,non. Market
,10O(,80; lambs,
$0,90 di 8,5a,
Hogs He 55,000. Market
i r.e under yestet-$6.291- 1
6.90! ligbt,
$6.20 ffl 6.70 ; jiigs,
Denver Llveatoek
Denver, Dec. 16. Cattli Receipts,
-- no. Market steady. Beef steers,
I4.50O7.5P' cows and heifers, $6.W0
8.69; slockers and feeders, $S.OO ft
7.35; calves. $7,50 410.00.
Sheep--lie- , cipts. 9i'0. .Market StOBO
Yearlings. $9,694 lambs, fS.OO
Market
Top. It $.10.
STRONG AND Wi l l. s EVER.
nil Smith, 225 Main St., Orecn
Ray, Wis., says: "I suffered a long
time with a very weak back. Foley
Kidney Fills completely relieved me
of all soreness and pain and I now am
strong and well as ever." Winter
aggravates symptoms of kidney trou-
ble; coltl weather makes aching joints,
sore muscles, and irregular Idaddei
action more unbearable. Foley Kid-
ney Pills help the kidneys eliminate
paln-causln- ir pnlsnns. Sold every- -
f
ei mm
Six-roo- modern brick, glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, close in lowlands
This Is a fine bom,, and Offered at S
Portwfiald Co
210 West OeW.
Ileal Estate, l'lre lusuraiice. Loans
si l: YE1).
srit.VKl- - AiiKara rat.
.ll. black andwhit,- Relurfl la tii Weal
1 (oal svenu, or pftone
I A IS'I
lM s ellppi
t'llV.
STOLEN.
bTOtjlCN BS
blua, alsmb 111 o I Koa
botti wiiseie, r retsm h
ft""",
HKIiP WANTED.
rt t" ,;,, ,M"
I r
Apprentice girls, We do a,
Mil, Shkttl&gi I'ratie dreaar
2 j North Bavafttfa itrstt, P
v ANTED Ponttons
WANTBI) Day
Ph, .in- l s i r
FOB RENT Beoms w un Itnard
Ronma a thI board Hati ti
,,Mll, llr..,,(1w--
modern fuin
mi p,-- w,',k. good beard tr..iiu;
isi smiiii remtb,
nit HUNT filci-l- j in nliiiiril royin
porch, s l -- ; off r Caintrsli near
bosrdtsg houae: leu
In SBawerlAS, Ml
I'l'A RANCH Qulel aad allrurliv
report, two miles ,f post
1'1'Hll IKK', .lel'Sey milk, flee Cell
sleeplns porch "r eottifS, Pholl
illW.
i'i'KHAHI' RANCH The ue.al atlinelive
health lesort. One mill north of town
ll milk, ertsm nnd pgKs praducad on place
Tee carriage for guests El,-- , trie Uahis
oy mall servi, . iw ,'i'Mires Phon
M- - W M Bead
Eon SALE Lirustoi-l- i and Poultry
FOR BALK Twentyflve head mlicl nt
lie. Dsr;ir I, Iff, elne, Mel nanb.. N. M.
FOR SAMS nro Lag horn puiieis, r,r,e;
Barred Ho, it nn.i Rhods Island geti pal-Un-
tele south Bdith, ,
loll IALK It Island
QtJALlTT COUNTS Huff drplnglons and
Ulack ktiSoroSSI eggs and babe chicks
In season, I.. II Morgan Ik Bans, 111 South
Arno. Phon,, ln7l.
MET I.AV in. ain tliev pay. thu : s
enoaah to say Navap, Ft I Kens SStics
nrt ,as 1, B, Tli'inias Poultrr Tarda, 717
ir.ist ffasoldlBs Slbaquarqss. N. If
FOR BA let " iTamabaS'
smooth, heiivy-wi.'.le- rsnge raised,
ehaiirfiloiiHhlp nt Aruona stnie fair. Baed
f,T further Informiillnn to AuOrey Inveni
ment Co., Pnacoit, Aria. Hnngh addreaa.
Nels.-n- Arlr
--
' - :.: : 11
HLSIM8M CHANCF,
WANTED 1',. ell smiiii .le.iolng nnd
preesing bsslsesa, ft bsrgain, Mr. i!,.,.i
ICIrlil lic't'-niiei.- t lea sue. city lb'lll, in. 11
111.
IIAVi; r. pa dn bu o"s pr, position
ftir" wnn cn ,1 ;,': win psv IwiiH'o t
rinssn bundrli ,r v,,,r. Addrms Al this- -
li.eHN. cars .1 iriiul.
M Mw for
at d in The
advertise your propoeiBOfl,
ways lo speed it u; and
wsyt aDQ means 01
'ou havi been 1111
id lb, m ll
to assure proper cI,ism
I; l,vc.7,c in
t. I.. MeSnadtlen B, I.. Mcgpaddon
WE EXCHANGE
SECOND II INII feOODtl nOL'GRT
1ND sol P
Bicycle llratlqnaftcrs
Plmne in i. i2ii West GoM,
ix ut RENT itixiiiiH.wvs.NSftaV
NlCg in
hotel,
Pull K
lliittaeki
I III 111
FOR III ' boat ; no
alck, r,
.;
VdU ItKNT
bouaekeepltiu
nicely fui'lllslli d nl
Foil HKN1 Pwo largi
for housekeeping:
Sir month III Weal r,,al.
iiignninas
KOH III; N't I'iiliiJUl'd l"OWls. Bast
I eliir.il
flih 'IUnT T'uiniHlied , ,. 2I S"Ulb
Walter PhOBs SCI
l 'i 111 id! I('.oil
RENT M,, ly furnts
SOS I" IVtlle I'll .10'iTii ads :iv.
NT' O.l.'. v. .11 eolil,il.-'-
in. II pii. it I. mill
1091 C.isl ' iiIihI,
Foil ItRNI blBatlon slee
nnj r,om, soiitliefn atsoaun
cold wnter, st, 1,01 Ileal, t'.l:, Ul
Kiii. iTT'T f wo fu'rntahwi r
huge ileaplns porea, use of kl
eleetrte Hgh1 tl leph fill (
Hs robsth. un B, Wainst, Ph
FOB. RENT Funtlihoil roi sot watal
hast, hot nnd cold waUr In saoh
sleeping porch off each dressing room,
Hardwood floors. claetrU light. Bast
Central. Phone S71W or J.
oenero,
WANTED Hlacellanenua
CLOSE W
round, good neignoorn
Must sell Bat) terms Only $1,200.
SMffB .1 v
SSI Gold Ati-nue- ,
POR 1: UE
It. M l LI OMAN
Ueiii Rstate, i.oiiii'-- , Insartinre.
tVetl H'd te. 94
l Olt RENT Dwellings.
North
FOR KENT Pour-rooi- furnlihed flat, Cull
404 Norlh Second strut.
run I til NT- ."liiiirsileTlT" foui'-co- modern
brick hottH with fciu.-.r- snoloMd ileeplni
pnrch, iU North Hev until,
HENT three room furnished flat,
Icra, III West Msiosstta, laoalri
" '
'
I.
I nosa men of portalea have organised
I'themWh'eg for the purpose ,,f gettltMrj
better roads to the territory tributary
to Portsies and especial! the son
w. 0. Qldham, president ol the Urst
..... ,..,, , , ., ,,., ,, , ... ,,,,
The road board is now eonstruetlni
a road to the .smith and the commit- -
January and have the town anil
county people turn oul enmnsse and
teded thai it was decided
a above mentioned plan.
The slate road ei'ew is e:
and complete tho si
direction of Roswi
TIM! I A' ittNT ON OVER-EATIN- fl.
Christmas, New Year's and Other
feast days cause many disturbed di
gestlons, The stomach and bowels
should not be permitted to rem un
clogged Up, for indigestion and c in-
stillation are often tollowad by serious
disease, resulting from undigested
poisonous waste matter. Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets should be in every
home, ready for use. No griping; no
unpleasant after effect. Relieve dis-
tress after e'ttlng, regulate bOWSls,
sweeten Stomach nnd tone up Hie.
lives. Sold everywhere.
NOTICE
llond Call, Bernalillo County, New
Mexico.
The holdi rs of the following desig-
nated bonds of Bernalilhl county, Ni w
Mexi.-o- dated August 2, 1897, known
as PuQdlng Bonds, maturing July 1
1917, and optional after ten yoars
from the date thereof, vi: Bondl
numbered I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, U,, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 20,
31, 92. 33, 34, 36, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,
41 nnd 42. of the denomination of
fifty dollars each: honds numbered
1, 2, 8, 4. G. 6. 7. R. 9. 10, 11, 12. 18,
1 , 15. 16, 17, 1 8, 19. 20, 21, 22, 22,
24, 26, 2fi, 27, 2, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33,
34 85, 36, 37, 3f-- 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,
44, 45, 46, 47, 4S
54, 55, 66, 57, 58 60, 61, 6 3,
64, 65, 66, 67. 68, 69. JO, 71, 72, 7.1,
74. 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, S3,
K4, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90. 91, 92, 93,
94. 95, 96, 97 and 98, of the denoin-Illatio- n
of one hundred dollars each,
and bonds numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6,
7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
nnd IS, of the donominaUon of five
hundred ,1 dlnrs eneh, are hereby no-- J
tified that ti:,- above designated bonds
will now be paid on presentation bv
the legal holders thereof nt the officn j
of the Treasurer of said ltemallllol
county, and that on nnd lifter Janu-- :
ary 1, 1916, each and nil of said above
mentioned bonds will cease to bean
M, MANDEI.L,
Treasurer nnd Collector of;
ajamaluln Count, New- Megiro.
Mowcn or SALE,
The undcrslsneil v.dl rerelv'up to tho
Uth of this month Informal bids on real
cute Ideated in Ilernftllllo of the late
Wllli.im Noedel. Will also dispose n the
50lh the Shgttsda and personal propel ty still
remaining on band.
nONTFACIO MONTOTA.
S SE1 IOMAV
; nil IIBNT t'nfurnlahed, hoUMi
modern Indutrt 4W West bead.
FOR ItbNT - I'nill- 11 Ionise llli sleep- -
u pi. nh, sirlctly mudsrii, till!
I'l.llllh Hll'eel
im: iu:nt u'leiit idoeii house, modsrn,
fiv- mih nmi bgtii, fttraished; no sick.
Apply 7(ir, W.at Hon
USe, lill'Ke SM
compkeUly
f :, im per luoulli 01 West Ci
I'OU RgfJT Thrsa-roo- furnished apnrt-tnsn- l
with sleeping porch, modern, 199
Poulh Sixth street. Inquire nt Savoy hotel.
Illglltn
FOIt IIBNT Ciii , nltaS" furufshod,
modern, sleeping pnreh, 23it I mtti High,
Cult ItLNT "Thi',VT,aii fin nh
tasping porch, rail at 632 s,, Iter.
lC)B FbVT --Threi rooms with bath. eont:
pieie, neatly furnlohad sieepmi- porchaS,
double plumbing, iwrfectly sanllsry, Apply
Edit RHNT r n , or
lalal $tu cash, $;b pur nemlb. I'huiie
l'."CW.
i' ill RENT On January lt, i ,0111. in. .
em Some, well furstshed, sos el loon- -
lion, g..ed sleeping porch, siwim boat
eh n , eil apply Call phone, 0$1.
FOIt SM I', Mlwellanivms.
IBDAH POSTM and feitinzer. Phon, II44W
FOR HA LK Ford louring car, mil btsdsl.
HIT, Mountain l!on.
S"Ofte BaTsI I'nderwo ,0 ' go
.rder ISO ' Sscond street BhoW TTS
I n!: HM.i: ntcntnl flu- stock, lid
iiuarcs ut ll. iw. vimii I'oifi.
N. M.
WA.M'l.l' ',1.1m hacks. Ph. ail, t, E W
I',','.
bi'li.niN'i and repairing done cheap and
. II Phone H5
WANTBU iiiei'iie washing: u,.ru guar- -
.111 cl 4n:. South sx-ii- .1 street
WNTFIV Itooma.
w A S ED- - TS 0 nicely iurnlahed fof
Mailt hotssakaeplng two holies, hoi lok4
iowlaadaj Phona till.
V A step r,., "TiTnKlo ,1 rn rns llahl
boo keeping: Catholic family1 pralarrod ;
noist In- raasonabh! XV, .Imirirtl.
WANii P To Rent
WA 'TEU To ' small ram homi Ad"
dress floflslH '" s. I'K'sbyteriin saalliirluin, eli v.
CAR PUT CLEANING, furniture and itove
r- pairing. W. A. Ooft Pboaa $$$.
WANTED Second hsnd blcyolo! bought
I'll. .11,- un
WA.NTEI'
ll keep.
C0NVAI.15
tns. lie ,1 v tnd euiis;
nil.,' E O
W ANTED
FOB SLF. lloitMH.
Cult HAI.I-- Cl.e r""m Sdnbd house barn
Chls house: goo,! stone house, south pMi
lows; former price ll.V.n. qoles site $7SS
7, it i: ! llray 4 duvla i'lectl'lc
for Ford cat 'hsdp, praetteally
T'i SALE lloma enanau fruits and Jot- -
,1 .1 k. phone ll:i::V
F5n BALB-N- sty No, I I .
r. In perfect .11.II1I..11. a barif.nn.
client,. rail I'oirnol '''f" "
EOT! Ili:"! s, Me r.'-- l West Cen
JX)P. U ENTeOfflce idioms.
mn Journal office.
Edit RENT-- - I'm' f my ""Ice. W V
Melorilr, til Went ,1,1 SonH.
WATED Dreesmnklng.
VvAfTTcrrrrdTes' fins nressmaklng. 400
R..11II1 Seventh
Resl estate problems purchases, sales or
trsda art easily soWed by .loureal want
ads. (Usd ih. in. uSa Iki in Do 11 lodsy.
bioago, Deo. 16. I'neasimss over
9S that receipts in wheat here
thi b greativ interfered with by a
ALBUUUbRUUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17, 191b.EIGHT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. BARELAS MAN IS THEE COMES IN 4 COUNTY AGENT HCT TIIIS BRAN Tl OF
surra. Itsnrr. llmw turiil-iil- n i'HU. t"utl r. Tools Iron I'lpp. al
GRIMSHAW'S
HMHl anil t entral.
tor lloliilu audio- -. I nm
NMH 'to.
OKM R RAM X
ml Kit tin.;, numbing. UraPu. Tin Hid Ouppcr V rl
TKI .IT'IIONK litI "TELMO"
OAmOEB 0OOM wn y,,,- -
v v tiii M R,
FOUND GULLTY OF FROM MOUNTAINS; MEETINGS HL
INSULTING GIRL KIDS ALL READY BE HELD SUNDA1PEERLESS PANCAKE FLOURI'Wt
KI -
Umk' "hi
FOR SALS
ouring .11
n: m
Milk, it M.r-- l
l'll't,l- - IW 1 ilk l.l- -lCAMP EIRE SYRUP LET US SEND A MAN
i Mi l tsi-- i Hint llrokoii WlnilivICandido Chaves, Accused ofj
I Laying Hand on Young t.ias- -Los Grievein:e and All M.Hron :ui iwho h rendered it im.i In no-- 1
i. ii, ii,. ..I. ii. in Hi. dialog roi.in all I
IIMI'.IH
ii N. Ffret
Southard the Jui
the Good Fellows
on the Presents,
Woman, Is Fined SI 5 and
Costs by McClellan.
II ILYRICI
TUC A Ten
TAXI SERVICE
iho wh'i deetred to avail UMaattrw
if tin pr. ll Sued ' in.nu
Th- - mi Bthera ni M Ml bran.li
if iIm Juniiir auitMary will ImM
.ili i.l fiiin y wmk, CBBd) hurrh
.ill ' I i r - .ii I hi Ilium of Him I N
: ii 1. I'll iu w. ii Coal avan, -
flni'.l II
du- -t it
i ITT ( i j:.
special l!ts l.y Hour or Trip
LARGE. COMFORTABLE CAP
CA.MI !;il's M 8ER1 It t.
"ay ai'il Nilit. I'lionr 5t(l
i nil coata fur
tha afternoon
i yeati rillly by
ii. intliiK for
n Siint.'i Ki'.
JllKtl
Juili
IMti i
W W
i t aiK
mi M.
i aai
Wll
a h
I n LA I LK
TODAY TOMORROW
"The failure"
i: lulil th.-
..mil that
laid Ins band OH I Klrl In Mir
If you don't balK'Vf there! k.hiik meeong
tn be g regular Chrttdmaa tr n At """ "' tka
tuMieeaue this ytar ugbl la "'' Prpn ol
have ln-r-n down town yeatcrday aft-- 1 wmongf tho fniim
ernooa to aw a btg fourhurer leam propoaitlon of aeeu
bi inx that tn h inin i..n LHatrlct ricBltural agent forforaatar Arthur C. Rlnsktnd had del-- one meeting will b.
imitoii ahteMr4led gentlemen igw iin Ca4
to go out to th- - mountain aBd gel " Alaineda, one a
a rewuhtr traa n Hum would do t Padlllaa, ow .
for a reguhlr celebrutten, and aa other at Ranchot
usiiul Mr. Itmnliini orden were Ihouaea in th.
oiicyrd. tilixed for tin met
Th- - trrr ba pal in place to--! her of apeakcm hav
day. Thr Mniintain stai. - . itoiion- - ludlng Neater Ho
nnd Ti'lriiriiiii compan; h., votun-- 1 School Bapertntendi
U K. N f V
I riwj I 1IYIL.
SATURDAYof this partRoaltngton,
ompany,
ir timlirr
Chtrl Thi nun of the no-
lle, baa in ii not If lad i Secretary f
Btati Antorde Lttcero Lbal BBtomo-bi- d
licensee lot 1911 will ba bine with
m . i btt.rs. Th- - i'ii luti vi le ttiK
a ill iiiif. r ..Hi? ui atat, being ; m
thitn the .iiiin Hi i i.
TumpA Lodge K I A P. ami a.
M. sleeted thr fi. II. .wiiu nfflnrM
Worshipful maatar, M i. Htckay;
motor warden, Reuben Perr) . junior
warden, rttdaey Abrana; treasurer, C
Ot Cuahman; secretary, i m Chan
barlatn. Appointive offleera will ba
iniiiu .1 utter, inNaJtMlon will b held
st J'.Imi m liny, December IT.
While ufflctal reports ara lackingi
..Mm. i.i (in. fint i inn tiir i rd of
health doe in 'i require notification
..f .11 mm nt ihla kind, grip ami aavera
i iii1h npponr tn hnvr ii i. hi il nearly
hi- epidemic ataie. Man peraona
ara known N have been l recently
1.
.in- atill in. aoaaa of it having
been ft i i'ii to k.i 10 bt4 l said(hut many children bav. beep foread
la -- lav nwiiy from ichool fur short
aa to ri.Dnitin. .,,1 i u
Shnlt wns K'.ltiLT BMIth "ii South
Si' and .itn i t thorny after a'atw k
i iImimIu nUht. TWO ,'irl.. wi rr
wulkliitf ahrad Ol hini N. iir I'niil :iv- -
cnue th. real Chavca. shuu ti
I iv hhw 'tin vis ri'iuh toward our
of tin- - Krl, that hr Uttafad an rx-- .
laniitli.il anil lamped 'iwaj.
shutt collared Chavea. Ri said ht
bada'i dane ahythiawi boi thi Kiri
t
.iii him tin i mi ti bad loui bad bar,
ih- - p.. ii fiii hi teatlfled. Bha aald sin-
Ii. not know him fWiO to th fin t
that sh.itt waa on th. M'nt ba did not
Kiiniltinn Ihi' tlrlK as itin shi-h- .
Chavaa atatad to tha ooort,
an interpreter, thai as be paaaed lha
Klrls oni of thi-t- lirushnl aitainst him
or that hi bfaahed analnst one of
tfcatn Hi didn'i know who iiiii tha
bruahinf, tha Interpreter aald Chavaa
is nwrrlsi and baa hildran, aald the
Mutual Mh Ii i iii iiiii in I i i
I i m iinnu
JOHN EMERSON AND
OLGA GRAY
I'limni'lni lull Ol llml 1 1
lull n -- I mill Rich N il- -
IfmrMi I'ihimii of n i m -- tui -
mt mill I In illrli ill IJfr. sii-I- h
i M Rigged "nil vnd.
The Broken Coin
trisoiii. i i i vi v "THE
l, mi CM itMs
WITH GRACE CUNARD
AND FRANCIS FORD
kr the
llrj land.
ii i n ii to taka i inu,
ti work, umi Qeori
thr City Rtactric
xgraed to fttrtiish
bracing the tree. "
-- nnio atiroaa wltlt ti
butba thai i
Irrr look ikr a drei
and "Bill" Strathard,
liaht compui a ill a
plenty ,if jwteo to i
liuay.
Who'll lie Mm
There is .. hot i
ti aai Hart h and M
The hanil- -
Ifingllah an l
ly ileaired to
( BMW?
Boatrtghl
uo.s anil
ill be held
da meeting
in lime Ii t.
i
- o'clock
at ;:::m.
enable the
meeting.
care f
white the
tin- honor of tukltin thr part of Santa The iliffrri m r
f (..IUh nr nrlp.mmda inIII 'in us at lha opening celebration on lapeaker to cover the
IchHatmai eve. Mr, Barth had thr; tnothar ipeaker win
Interpreter, anawerlng a Qtieotloa iy
Jlklgc McOlellan. Chavaa paid the
fun .
i.iuiit i mi' ioi- Taxi fariwrWi
jo- - Archuleta, taxi driver, waafiaed
f,i anil eoata for violation of the traffli
riKuliitiotiK. .In. Ik- - MrClellan mm- -
ERAILROADS
COMING SUNDAY
Should a Wife
forgive?
Job last year, and polnta with pride 1 OJarltO iind Lai Padll
in th- - record thni ba made on that (third win appear at bol
occaaloa. The fact thai hia little Rlrl j Ranches a., .tris o.
Wiia not deceived by iu diegulie, hul Ti" gathoringi are n
ran Up to him and cried uut, "Hello, I purpeai if explaining tis lo tho rusts.ixlt (I !)r lit 'II
inly tor lha
the fartnera
iit would
nefita which
Papa," Mr. itaitii di
"I VI ITAIIIiK" I'niliir. I COURT SV llh I.i irs is in nomn him. Re
girl had to do
thr work which
do for tliiin and
they would derive
ni nn. through the
way an argument ng
s.i a thai ail i h- - little
i lily
the be
from
1. uut v
I illlllll .1 .1.1. u,
tn mi it u imiaii. weal
r
Cralcof th.'
I Art'hulfta, said thai
lUtomoblle diasonall;
u-
-r avenue In from
hntrl, thru Imrkiil
in tin rfgiti aid and
ia direction he came,
Shut I Rtopped him.
pick tit thr blggl si man inwaa ti
kcronj, th- - oroWd am I rail dim "pap" and
Htarl' ilGIVE TO THE T A hmi
iadi Hi
tiuleta'i
fine huiii becauae
first appeantnee,
teadad nol guilty
unkenneaa at thr
illy deilroi
agrlcultunFLAVORING EXTRACTS
thai there ia bo hanee rm- - hi i to
make a bum guee.
j Mayor Doatriahi ha oome mil on
in- i. r.iiui platform that there Ii no
j reaeon trhy the (at men should gel
nil thr hoBora ii. i at imiiK around.
I The Inelfiuntton that nobody but a
I fnl man ran be and goodjnotured is raaented moat ainphattcal-- i
iv hv Albuoue roup's chief executive.
f beli
"Xprrt.Appropriations Not Reduced
Because ( ionipauies Go Into fo
m Smashing the Vice Trusti. i n Imbibing
...lit before, HiaStates DiRei I'ivershi
John Munn ai iiniii- - mllne I'm nniCRYSTAL Ires ma tlx thievnes of ih.
it wi i.itm
nnniKfi i
Oil im.i:
VI I'I'I IIMIN I
INN MON
Nl I Ml
i;
I 1,1 I ( N
MINI I III. Ill IN
UiNOM)
I I MIN
Wilt
STARTLING DISCLOSURES of the WHITE SLAVE RING
parcel wa ten anyi or ten doiiara, th
Icetirl aald the 0 would hnva bee
half that ilae If Ouantan had plaadei
guilty in tin mornlna;.
Ouernen was arrested bj s mean
.1 Donahue about midnight, Wednei
I llav IliKllt Mr was on III
lloiiii I lit iiiii ii York City, Anr
'owrrliil Vim in;'.1 In
Made in IMstriel
ftivntesi Criminal
lure Ever Staged.
'ri'vorntor. Illonlj
'i.
THEATER TONIGHT
JAMES P. LEE
IJT had p. ol thr
ol i in ii three
prominent v. ,i
d Santa Kr train
i h i.ii tng thai Hi
moil enioyatble day
weeka' trip here, tin
C latton bonrd.
tbim; needed to moke o Uanta
a aklnny Bantti Clou would
dlattnct nov. itv, mui there la an
chance lhal the mayor may bei, V .f.. andNo. I lasi nlHhl for I
?eoeeeeoetNI III: M- -I XCELLENT
P.N tr
atrcet, aald ponnhue,
j WITH FLAMES DARTING
! 100 FEET HIGH. FIRE
FIGHTERS ENTER BARN,
STORES OPEN AT NIGHT
INDICATING CLOSENESS
OF CHRISTMAS SEASON
THEATER
BUT 5a sntltv IN
run si rv.
vu 'ri k i la i HANOI
Ml.ltY UAV
B TODAYFOOD COLORINGMl nl lft IIUIi-- si l.nnli.
Rave Vaur Haxpi mi Uaaali
i in n mi ii,. Nil Detain,
N.H'll!
pueblo, Coin.
As a matter of fan. tnteretaAe lge
grant thai kepi them pretty buai anl
in ri hhh a i -- ii th- - aplittlitg of ih- - party
in nil aii iii- - ipeaklng tetea Tthrh
rnjiiyiin in reached high tide al the
luncheon held Bhortl) aftei the noon
at iii- - Altarage Hotel, There
thr tour member of thr party met
with th- - v. m i ' a board of direct-or- e,
advieory committer, minieter and
other Twenty-fo- ur were preaetiti
ih'tioii rn .lib ui Here,
CO I Fuahman, prealdcnl of the
T -- a mess ni i 'hi isi in is Was
whobroughi home forcibly to person
atreet, wn dant
terda) afternoor
nr adobe itb a
nut whea i Iri n THE BRIDGE OF TIME
H was I.ii ill
d Iron roof
thr CI ntliil
shortly af- -
20 PEOPLE 20
DIG Hi: l I V CHORC6 IN
A Gay Old
Boy
.
i nn - Coined of Mirth,
Melody and l.aimliiri.
NK.II I s IT 7. .ill NI 0:15,
Adults 25c. Children 10c
N I )
ware down town lust night by the
brightly lighted interlora of itorea
Practically all of tha bigger stuns
were op. n last night and win remain
open every niKht, excepting Sniula
of ccurae, until Christmas. Btorea
ware open Wedneaday night, but that
re sliout- -WARD'S STORE
ROMXR it. WARD Mgr.
Sin Marliln IMioni-- a '.'UH-2tt- t.
111(1 a Knoil
turned in.
thes pulled
tnB up 190 feet. Th
sinrt before the glai
Drgvlng tha Intenae
ml
Pi
llrn toi .H, was Inahl in.isti r.
ItobortBi thr first apeaker, STRANGLED HARMONYwas Wed
U way
that
't raidanr I M (UMI l)Y
a waKon from the building;,
Chief A, C, Hurtleaa oatlmated
at llSI He was Informed thai
i iplalned ins lyvtem of leaching Kna
Hah tn alien Me was followed ny
ii Howarth, preeldenl of tha De-
troit. Mbli. V. M C A., who hup
eoeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeooeoee- iplaci wa It
Ihr lStrong Bivjthers prnrd to b( In AlbUQUercjl n Inisl- - Irarn off. but tin-
understood to
,1 bin could tint
f Insurance Ihhi
art thai thr pot-- i
DiiaH vault. The i longer period tn leaeen
night, oWtni
it ,i ... were h
nrlKin i mild
rush ovi l
the strain
urns Mr Howarth of thr milium
dollar bulldtni in Detroli
A. ii Knetbel, st Uouis. weetera
m ri tui i of tin i allwuy departmi nt
116 WEST GOLD AST1ME THEATERUndertakersI'ltiivYi-- i M RI ii I . PRONE76, tTRONO HI K . (JOPPKR
nii ME N).
ni their employee and also
Purchasers of Chriet-ri-ll
have plenty of oppor-niin-
tb-
- waxning to do NEW CASH GROCER!OPPORTUNITY OF
the ihoppera,
inns Kills
tunlty to
tiirir thoppini
Deiplte the
n all) mai ked
Chrlatma tun
T O DA Y 1earl) .fact that teat night
the in ginning nt tin
tha Butiibra of per-- 1
irs on Wi-s- Central
ted ihat the opening
PAY CASH-SA- VE MONEY
PHONE Mint ORDERS in. noSOLICITOUS, VIJj ,()t)l)H
THE CRIMSON SABRE
TtMBbomor Two-re- el Ken lure Willi sot,,l)i: I,I,IN.
OUT OF THE ASHES A DUAL IN INDIANS
LOCAL ITKMS
or ifiiTtnEST
nf the aeaociatlon, ipok of the trg, I
telling of the railway official whom
tin - Ivnl nu t nnd of thr dedication of
ih- - but Ming at MlBturn, n divralog I
point on tin Uenvi r ,v Rio Qrandi al
h it ii they woi preaeM
i w John Munn, of New -- i k.
up. in . i bis talk b referring ids
rlail here iwenti rear "an with Jay
Ooutdi One ni th- - notaworth iatc-- 1
iiirntH nf Mr, .Munn winm hr reached
the mam pari nf hi uldrrss w.n ilial
f.n the law tony yearg ho court had
teen ft) lo i ui off om doHar of v.
LIFETIME TO SEE
ALASKA AS IT IS
I waa i
ahopfs
ring eviucn
lying aj lo
riy ami flnlah An American t oh t'lmtcdy With i.ro. n
di;i ivi in n
PH0NE624
Another Barrel Sweet Mis-
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SPECIAL for TODAY
Coral Bead Necklaces - - 25c
Leather Covered Kodak Albums - 65c
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